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MARY AT THE SEPULCHRE.
"Jesus saith unto her, Mary."-JoHN xx. 16.
~.

BELOVED, we have been for days wishing t9 write to you uppn the
above text, but as yet have been utterly unable. At frequent
intervals, during many months, it has been brought 'to the mind with
much sweetness, but there has seemed so much grace and so much
glory contained in it, that we have not dared to venture to touch upon it.
And when we sat down, a few days ago, to make the attempt, the
reading of it and its context was attended with. such blessed, soul'Comforting power, that we could only sit and weep over it. From
sorrow? Oh. no; but from admiration of the super-abounding grace
Qf our adorable Immanuel, and from the inward and unutterably preciou~
mercy of personal participation in that unmerited love, and grace, and
boundless compassion which drew out the divine sympathies of
Jehovah-Jesus towards a Magdalenel With such a blessed love-visit
as we then enjoyed, we thought ~he Lord was about greatly' to' indulge
us in writing to you j instead of which, it proved to be bul the, prelude
to the very keenest exercises, under which it was found impossible to
address you. We have had a week of soul-anguish j instead of basking
in tbe sunlight of his pres'ence, and experiencing a yet'largflr display
of his love, and grace; and power, in the sweet enjoyment th,ereof, it
has been a season, "'deep calling unto deept in 'that tumult and turmoil
which Satan', sin, and unbelief have roused within. Yet, blessed be
God., there has been one precious mercy amidst' the' whole, anathl/ot
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, co.ntrary to what it was in our experience of former days, when the
first appearing of any dark or threatening cloud was but the signal of
unutterable distress in the" casting away our confidence," and surrendering all up for lost. Though enjoyment, and holy freedom, and blessed
enlargement were far removed, there ,was one thing which remained,
and that the sweet sensibility that the life-that inner life which is " hid
with Christ in God"-remained untouched. . That we felt stood fast
and firm as ever; yea, and though, according to feeling, all gift of
speaking or writing upon divine things was taken away, and the thought
would frequently present itself that all communion with the saints in
this way had subsided, and that for ever; yet we could not doubt the
renewed personal visits of Jehovah-Jesus, with the fresh assurances,
" I have loved thee with an everlasting love, and with loving-kindness
have I drawn thee."
Oh, beloved, we have been accustomed to speak and write-and, we
really do delight in the mercy-":"of Jehovah's unchangeable love j but
its nature is to be proved, )lot in the ll)ere assent or consent of a dry
doctrinal belief, but through the chequered windings of a dark and
dubious pathway, where the Lord llaving left his redeemed ones as to
precious light and sensible enjoyment, they are called to grapple with
sin, imbelief, and the devil j and to know, by painful experience, that
"man doth not live by bread alone [the precious present enjoyment of
a sensible feeding upon Christ, the bread of lifeJ,but by every word
that proceedeth ou~ of the mouth of God," which abundantly testifies
that they shall be called to the endurance of temptation and trial, both
from internal enemies and. external foes. During which conflict-in
the total absence of all enjoyments-their prerogative and their privilege spall be, to exclaim with Job (Job xiii. 15)," Though he slay me,
yet will I trnst in him,".and with Paul (1 Cor. i. 9)," We have the
,sentence of death in ourselves, that we shoul<.1 not trust in ourselves,
but in God who raiseth the dead.'"
,
Here then, is the intrinsic value of Jehovah's unchangeable love to
be proved, in that the soul is sustained, not by comfort-not by
,~nlargement-notby present peace and satisfaction (for it is not where
it would be) but by covenant love-covenant oath-covenant union;
avd these vouchsafed and ratified by covenant blood-covenant graceand. covenant assurance. Now these bles~ed realities, apprehendeq
by the very faith of which Jehovah-Jesus is the Author, and will be the
• Finisher, and which, in consequence of the recognition of Jehovah's
faithfulness in these very fires, is ,increased and strengthened, will be
the means of:bringing Jehovah's exercised ones to live more upon Him~
~elf than upon their feelings-to build their hopes of present victmy
llnd final tri~mph upon the Rock Christ itself, rather than upon any
pleasing or satisfactory sensations which may arise f~om a momentary
glance at their own ,slender hold of that Rock j for, beloved, be assured
-nay, you know it by deep-tried experience-that if your security
~ested (as some men sll:Y it does) upon the firmness with which you
grasp' this Rock-immoveable as the Rock itself may be~the very
next wave that rollsaloJ)g the. billowy deep, and breaks upon that
Rock, shall engulph y()U; or the first arrow shot from Satan's quiver
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and piercing you, shall cause you instantly to relax your feeble grasp',
and tumble you headlong to perdition. But, thanks be to God" we
have not so learned Christ nor his salvation; Jehovah hath declared,
" Upon this Rock [Christ, and not Peter (as the Papists say); no, no,
no], I will build my Church" [mark the Builder, beloved; Jehovah
says, l will do it.] Then, as a wise Master-builder, would he let the
stones come together or be brought together at a mere hap-hazard, or
without any plan; arrangement, or design? And shaH they, in the
same unsettled and uncertain way, hang together, to abide or not to
abide, just as circumstances may happen? Oh, how fallacious-how
God-dishonouring the thought! No; Jehovah declares, ". I will build
In!! Church." It is to be His, that in which, as his temple, he will
dwell, "for I have," saith he, "a delight therein ;" and what fqllows?
That as he built it, and that as it' belongs to him, so "the gates of
hell shall not prevail against it." Amen; hallelujah!
And now, sacred Spirit, do thou, eause the oil to flow; vouchsafe
the renewed displays of thy divine favour; testify of Christ, according
to covenant promise; and let the unction of the Holy Oile be felt both
by writer and readers. We are w!\iting, all-precious Christ, for one of
thy.divine salutations. That which Mary enjoyed, in the subject
before'us, we want to partake of. We desire that its divine mysteries
may be unfolded by the like visitation to our souls, and the personal
realization of that unction and that power which must invariably
attend thy precious addresses! Thou hast said, ".My sheE!p hear my
voice, and I know them, and they follow me; but a stranger will they
not follow, for they know not the voice of strangers." Now, adorable
Jesus, grant us the realization of this precious truth. We a~e waiting
before thee; waiting to hear thy voice, and asking thee to fulfil thy
word, "When He, the Spirit of truth; is come, He shall' take of mine,
and show it unto you: He shall bring all things to remem brance whatsoever I have said unto you."
Reader, the subject presents to U$ three leading thoughts : -

1. The. Person;
2. The Place.
3. The Power.
I. The Person 'addressed-Mary Magdalene.

She was one of six'
Marys. There was Mary, the mother of Jesus, spoken of in Matt. i.,
Luke ,i. ii.; Mary, the sister of ~azarus, Luke x., John xi. xii.; Mary,
the wife of Cleopbas, John xix.; Mary, the'mother of Mark, Acts xii. ;
Mary, of Rome, Rom. xvi. 6; and, though ,last, not least (except in
her own eyes)•. poor Mary Magdalene, referred to in Luke xiii., Matt.
xxvii. xxviii., and in the chapter whence our text is taken. The Holy
Ghost hath been pleased, also, to give a short but very emphatic accoun~
of her, for in Mark xvi. 9, he says, in reference to her, "out of whom
he (Christ) had cast seven devils."
Now, beloved, whether or not Mary deserved the name" Magdalene,"
in our common acceptation of the term, is a matter of little moment.
Suffice it on this head to remark, she came from Magdala, a place most
notorious for its guilty doings. But this we will say, that the Holy
Ghost hath put us in possession of one fact which will serve as a key to
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'unlock 'the character of poor Mary of Magdalli. .A woman possessed
o£ seven devils could not be very famed for the amiability or truth,fulness of her character, 'or the propriety of her conduct. It is much to
'us if s~e were not one of the vilest, jf not the most notoriously depraved
and debauched in the whole place; and this we say, not to lessen
Mary's sin, but to magnify the grace of Jesus, who commonly takes
'·the vilest and the most abandoned, in order to show the'power of his
arm, the depths of the riches of his mercy, and to prove to a demon;stration the truth of the statement (Rom. v. 20), that" where sin hath
abounded, grace shall much more abouqd."
The Lord got a very bad nanie, when upon earth, because of the
company he kept. They said he was C,' a gluttonous man and a winebibber, a friend of publicans and sinners." Now, the former part of
the charge was utterly false, but what a mercy for us, dear readers, that
the ~atter was really true. The Lord himself said, "The whole r\eed not
a physician, but they that are sick ;", .. I am not sent but unto the lost
sheep of the house of Israel j" "1 came not to call the righteous, 'but
sinners to repentance." AlI-d who were these sinners?' Why, some 'of
the vilest of the vile; some of those wretchedly depraved' alid
abandoned characters that we, in our phariseeism, self-righteous'iresS,
and in the blindness of our minds to what we ourselves, are as sinners,
would not like to come near; we should cross over the street, and
would not be seen on the same side of the way with diem'; and as for
speaking to them" that would be an offence never to be tolerated,r See
the difference between mart's thoughts and God's thoughts-between
man's estimation 'and God's estimation. Jesus is about to make'a
'display of his gr,ace-to show the nature of that love wherewith h:e
loved his Church whe~ dead in trespasses and sins-one :tiay from th~t
Sun of light and life in the full blaze of which the whole Church of the
redeemed shall finally and for ever bask, is about to dart upon oilr
sin-stained and devil-trodden world; and upon whom shall' that ray' 61'
,grace and glory fall ?-upon some great or good' one of the ear~h?
Oh, no; but upon some depraved, degraded, discarded one; th:}t,' by
virtue of that grace, shall instantly be transformed into' more than an
angel of light; for angels never neeqed-and consequently never ,knew
-the cleansing efficacy of precious, sin-atoning blood'.
Readers, you who have experienced forgiving love, will delight to
contemplate who and what those were to whom Jesus showed mercy.
For, though Divine power may have exercised a restraining, thohgh
unseen and unacknowledged influence Upon you, and thus have prevented you from going to the same extent of riot to which other monuments of mercy have gone; yet the consciousness of deep-iooted
iniquity-the sense at' the actual possession of a vile, filthy, and unbelieving heart- will cause you to admire preventing as well as pardoninK rpercy-restraining as well as redeeming love; and bring you with
'a rebellious Jonah, an idolatrous Ephraim, or a lying, swearing Peter,
.
to fall at Jesus' feet, and crown him Lord of all!
But do for a moment look at one or two of the characters to whom
Jesus,revealed his mercy when here below ; and, as God shall enable,
let us contemplate the circumstances with which they immediately stand
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cqnnected. We read, in the 4th chapt~r of John's Gospel, of Jesus
"leaYif1g Judea, and departing again into Galilee j" and, continues the
sacred historian, "he must needs go through Samaria.", There is
peculiar mercy in this record, for not so much was it because Samaria
lay in his direct route, that the Holy Ghost has thus noted it down, as
that he ': must needs" go that way, and at that identical time, \>ecause
he had some precious mercy treasured up in his heart. A poor sinner,
who~ he had eternally designed to bless, was to meet him on that
road. , "Now, Jacob's well was there. Jesus, therefore, being wearied
with his journey, sat thus [sat down, weary as he was] 011 the well.
And there came forth to draw water, a woman ,of Samaria." Now,
who was this woman 1 She was, by her own confession, a most abandoned creature; for, upon Jesus bidding her, "Go, call thy husband,"
She wa~ living in adultery.
she said" "I have 'no husband.'!
"Thou hast w~n said, I have no husband," replied Jesus, "for,
thou hast hadtive husbands, and he whom thou no'f hast is not
thy husband." And how had she got rid of fh:-e, husbands 1 may
naturally be asked. Very probably she had laid violent hands on
some of them. The very way in which the Lord addressed her with
regard to her present pretended husband, implied yet other changes.
"He whom thou now hast," perhaps foreseeing some further misdeeds.
Moreover, the abandoned character of this woman would seem to be no
secret; for probably, from her appearance, or from their knowledge of
her criminality, the disciples, upon their approach, "marvelled that
Jesus t,alked with her."
But now, beloved, to turn from this, the dark si(~e of the picture, do
'Qehold the. marvellous grace and infinite majesty of Jehovah-Jesus. He
fir~t fills her with wonder that he, as a Jew, should ask water of her, a
wOJ.Ilan of Samaria (for the Jews regard the Samaritans as notoriously
wick.,d and profane); he then fills her with curiosity respecting, and
with. an anxious desire to partake of~ that" water of life " of which he
sPl'tke; and, la~tly, strikes home conviction into her heart by bringing
before her mind, in dark and gloomy array, the black deeds of her life.
" Come," said she at length, flying to the city, leaving her water-pot{orsak~ng the main point of her errand, and forgetting all but the one
object and subject-" come, see a man 'which told me all things [ab,
a)ld what things 1 Reader, would you like any but Jesus to know the
"a1l things 1" But Jesus knew. Ah! and kept the secret; it was be.
tween hin~self and her soul] ever I did. Is not this [is not ae] the
Christ?" Thus this woman-so ~ateiy a poor despicable wretch-began,
to testify of Jesus, and by her testimony-so full, so free, so en~rgetic
and persuasive-brought many a fellow-sinner to "believe on Him."
Have we not, moreover, another Illarvellous display of, the grace of
olir Immanuel in her who sought him whilst sitting at meat hI the Phax;isee's house 1 'This ,woman was (as John BUI\y.an terms her, and all
such), "a town-sinner," a most notorious character. ,By some means she
hears of Jesus; perhaps he had passed thr0l.\gh the neighbourhood
where she revelled; or curiosity may have prompted her to press forward into some one or other of the crowds that ever and anon surrounded hijll; she may have caught
. a lp.omentary gla~ce of ,his benign
.
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countenance, or one word from the lips of Him ,i who spake as never
man spake," may have dropped with angelic sweetness upon the ear,
vibrating through every crevice of her sinl-polluted soul; or it may be
some diseased one that had tested the healing virtues of his touch; or
some sin-burdened one that had received forgiveness at his hands', had
been heard by her to speak his praisp.. Suffice it, she had heard of
Jesus j and, already beginning to feel the burden of her many and
aggravated transgressions-contrasting too, her miserable condition
with the blessed estate of those who had received salvation from him,
she seeks an interview. For a moment she inquires within herself,
" How shall I appear before him, or what present shall I brhlg?" Looking around her barely-fumished room, she espies" an alabaster box of
ointment," the price offormer sin, or one of the alluring baits for future
and prolonged iniquity. She seizes it with trembling fervour, and in.stantly sets out upon a mission altogether new. Mark her hasty yet
agitated step; see how scrupulously she avoids each ,object of attraction; and with how keen a Eense of worthlessness she passes towards
the room, and to the place where Jesus is! And now she stands
transfixed, o'ercome with a thousand thoughts. With trembling hands
she snatches from her breast the simple token of her love and admiration. Scarcely are the odours of her precious ointment flowing; ere her
tears descend in copious current. She weeps in silent yet most sacred
anguish. Her sin-the black catalogue of her iniquity-presents itself
to her affrighted mind-yet nothing shall deter her. If not now', and
.from such a Personage,.then when and whither shall the greatly-needed
mercy flow? She agonizes at his feet, until beholding them bedewed
with tears, quickly her long and thickly-flowing tresses are employed
to 'wipe away these tokens of her pe'nitential sorrow~ Yea, more, with
holy fervour, and the early burstings of a gratitude which presently
shall break forth, and rise higher and yet higher to eternal day, she
clasps in fond embrace those sacred feet so soon to undergo the deadly
piercings of the crucifixion-nail. But see, beloved, with what compassion Jesus marked her doings; they stirred up enmity and strife in
Simon'smind, but only to exhibit yet in clearer light the omniscience
of lmmanuel, and give him still more unreservedly to say, " Her sins,
which are many, are forgiven; for'she loved much."
,
And now, lastly, under this head of our subject, let us consider the
character brought before us in our text. We have expressed before our
cOJ:lviction that she was a sinner, and that of no common cast; and that
Jesus laid hold on her, first, to show the strength of his omnipotent
power, and, secondly, to encourage other poor sinners -to come and
make the trial of his grace. "' Did Mary, that vile wretch," say they,
"find mercy? then surely there is hope for me."
We hear that out of Mary were cast seven devils. We are told in
Matthew xvii. 14-18, of one who came to Jesus, beseeching, him,
" Lord, have mercy on my son," for he is lunatic and sore,vexed [now
mark] j for ofttimes he falleth into the fire, and oft into the water; and
in the 15th chapter of the same gospel, we have a most blessed account
of a most importunate woman coming 'to Jesus, and crying, " Have
mercy on me, thou Son of David j my daughter is grievously vexed
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with.a devil." Again, ,in Mark v. 1'-18, we read of one who had l
his dwelling among the tombs, and no man could bind him-no, n9t
with chains j because" that he had been. often bound ~ith, fetters and
chains, and the chains had been plucked asunder by him, ,and the fetters broken in pieces: neither could any man, tame him. [Matthew,
tells us that he was so " exceedingly fierce, that no man might pass by
that way."] And always, night and day, he was in the mountains, and
in the tombs, crying and cutting himself with stones. N qw ,if in ~a9h
of the former instances, one evil spirit could make such havoc and turmoil, and in the latter case the ,consequences were so terrific, what,
think you, may be inferred from the fact stated of the possession of
,yeven devils, but that scenes of the greatest terror and dismay were
again and again acted?' Whether she possessed them at one and the
same time, or in succession, we are not 'informed 'j 'we should infer die
former. But in either case, how agonizing the conflict! We might
pau~e to consider the particular form of evil these spirits assumed j but
, this were to dwell on a gloomy picture. The reader will find their
portraiture in a modified form in Galatians v. 19-21. We would
rather hasten to the consideration" of the very speedy and eff~tual way
in which Jesus must have rebuked them, and, as in the case of the man
among the tombs, brought poor devil-hunted Mary " to sit at his feet
clothed, and in her right mind."
To a merely nominal professor the subject may appear mysterious,
how a work so great and so glorious can be so effected as to stop man
instantaneously, and turn him out of the broad road to destruction into
the way-:-the narrow way-of everlasting life j but the fact is, all
sound and saving conversion amounts to this,-the " turning out of the,
strong man armed" [which is the devil] and Jesus, the stronger than
he, taking possession of the palace. "If any man be in Christ,",' says,
the apostle, "he is a new crea~ure. Old things are passed away, and
behold all things are become new." Hence the most entire change,
both in hear,t, and conduct, and conversation, is effected. Nay, this
mystery is not confined to professors merely. The saints themselves'
know somewhat of it j for after being admitted into many of the secrets
of our most holy faith, with the glorious privileges and enjoyments of
saintship, when called by painful eXj:>erience to realize what it is for'
" the enemy to come in like. a flood," that soul is as it were again possessed of an evil spirit j and when a flood of temptation seems to be
carrying everything before it j when, like a mighty torrent, every reed
he attempts to grasp gives, way-every prop breaks-and each eleva-:
tion affords but a mom~ntary standing; all, all appearing to be rusbing
on towards one ,mighty and ruinous vortex: 'tis then that even the
saints know not by what means a rescue shall be effected, or how they
are to be again brought, sensibly and securely, to find firm footing on
the immoveable basis, the Rock Christ Jesus. But this they may
take fOl: granted, that none but that migbty One who first turned Satan
out, shall again be able to discomfit him j that whenever he may come~
or under whatever form or pretence he may attempt to re-occupy his
throne, 'tis Jesus only can say effectually, " Avaunt, Satan." He may
come as a rebellious devil, or with histernptatiqns to lying, swearing,
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uncleanness, or what not, still it is," only the Spirit of the Lord shall
lift up a standard against him." And what a mercy that he hath
covenanted so to do-of the blessed effects of this in Mary Magdalene
-Ah, and in all the redeemed-for as "face answereth to face, so do
the heart of man to man."

(1'0 he continued.)
Irelahd, July 15, 1848.

THE EDITOR.

[The,annexed paper is from the pen of a young person, long deeply afflicted.
She has kept her bed for about seven years. The article is longer than we
usually admit, but under the circumstances of the case, we have inserted
it.-ED.J
GRACE IN DRILL, IN WARFARE, AND IN VICTORY.

•

(Concludedjrom page 574, Vol. VII.)

Now the blessed Lord is about to answer the little child's prayer that
he listened so attentively to. He takes it by the hand, and talks
kindly to it. Listen to him, " When thou passeth through the waters,
they shall not overflow thee, and through the fire thou shalt not be burned,
neither shall the flame kindle upon thee; for I will be with thee, and
uphold thee with my right hand. No weapon that is formed against thee
shall prosper, and ~very tongue that riseth up in judgment against thee,
thou shalt condemn. This is the heritage of my servants, and their
righteousness is of me." Now the ~ittle child does not see what is
contained in these great and precious promises, which are so sweet and
powerfully whispered i~to its very ~eart. It rejoices in the greatness
Of them, and thinks itself, highly favoured of its kind, loving Lord,
and'is much strengthened and encouraged to trust in the Lord by them,
and its love is increased and its soul invigorated j and 'it sings its lovesong, "I will trust in the Lord, and not be afraid-yea, though a host
should encamp against me, my heart shall not fear, though war shall
xise up against me." In this will' I be confident. Ah, poor child, it
does not see that in all its Lord promises, that there is fire, flood,
flame, and war, for it to pass through, though it is clearly set forth by
its Lord in the promises he has given j but ere it is aware it comes to
the end of that shady grove, that quiet love-walk, and its Lord withdraws his seI!sible heart-,cheering, precious presence, and hides himself where he can watch the progress of the little child.
Again the clouds gather-a mist arises before its eyes and quite obscures the Sun of righteousness from its view. The wild beasts of the
desert (the corruptions of the human heart-that .beauteous spot that
Satan takes so much delight and care to fortify) creeps forth. This
alaI'IIis the little child greatly; the lions also (the evil angels) begin to
roar for their prey. At their roaring, forth comes the old lion (the
devil, that old serpent). Here is a host encamped against the poor
little child. Does he sing now, "In this will I be confident ?" Oh
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no; he looks as pale as death, and feel it ,has neither power to fight
nor fly. The enemy calls te) arms. The battle is set in array. The
little one trembles at the sight-withdraw it dares 'not-it knows it
has no armour for its back, and fears it has not for its front, but concludes it will try and stand -its ground. The battle commences-Satan
throws 11 fiery dart-it is warded off' with its shield; this emboldens it
to put its hand to the sling and cast a stbne at him. This sorely enrages
the old lion, and he draws near to the little child, and breathes upon
him. This calls another inveterate enemy, and these fight together
against this young child, unbelief fights against faith, pride against
humility, hypocrisy against godly sincerity, enmity, against love; and
the devil hurls his fiery darts. as thick as hail. The child sees it is in
ah evil case, and cries out, "Lord, help me-deliver me for thy name's
Iill,lke-deliver my soul from them that rise up against me." But the
Lord appears not to heed its cry-its heart sinks-its spirit fails-it
cries again al1d again. There appears none to answer. Satan perceives this, and makes up to it with hellish glee, determined to make a
final end of him; he gives him a dreadful blow, and lays him prostrate
on the ground. In his anguish' he cries out, " Lord save, or I perish.
Lord, to whom Can I go but to thee? Thou hast the words of eternal
life." The Lord, seeing that all his power is gone, and that there is
none shut up nor left, just as Satan is about to fetch his last blow,
and give the finishing stroke, and shout victory over the soul, he steps
forth from his hiding place, and fixing his penetrating eye on the devil,
he says, with majesty divine enough to cut him through, " I rebuke
thee, ,0 Satan. I, the Lord, that hath chosen Jerusalem, rebuke thee.
Is this not a brand plucked out of the fire ashamed and abashed?"
He slinks away, leaving the wounded little soldier in the care of the good
Physician, and oh, how carefu~y!does he attend to his wounds! First he
washes them in his own precious blood; then he lays on a plaister of
liis good ointment, which sends forth such a fragrant smell, that the
patient reviving, says, "Because of the savour of thy good ointment
do the virgins love thee." Then the blessed Pbi'sician proceeds to
bind up the wounds with his bandages of love, saying, "He hath sent
me to heal the broken in heart, and bind up the wounded soul." The
little child exclaims, "I wi1l10ve the Lord, for he hath heard my cry,
and delivered my sou1."
'
- Now for a time he sits singing under the tree of life, while the leaves
are healing his wounds, and he sees the truth of the promise he has
realized in personal experience, that no weapon that is formed against
him shall prosper, and every ,tongue that rises up in judgment, he had
condemned, and his faith is increased, and he glories in the God of
his salvation,' and feels he could_
<

" Sit and sing himself away,
To everlasting bliss."
But as soon as his wounds are healed, and he has regaled himself under
the apple tree, and is strengthened by the rich feast that has there been
spread by his altogether lovely Lord, he must go forward, ,as he has not
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yet come to his journey's end. With his heart full of love he proceeds,·
and steps along somewhat briskly, .with a good degree of confidence,
that ·he shall reach in safety; but he has not proceeded far but he perceives a large fire kindled in his road (hot fire of persecution), and, its
flame spreads itself all over the path that he must go, for there is no
other way to the kingdom. He looks this way and that to escape the
fire if possible, but sees none. He cries out in dismay,
" My dearest Lord, must it be so?
Is this the way thy people go?
Must they through war and fire press
To <reach their grand eternal rest?"

.

He listens, and hears the Lord reply, "This ·i~ the way, walk ye in it;
for it is through much tribulation ye must enter the kingdom. In the
world ye shall have tribulation; but be of good cheer"; I have overcome the world; I have gone before, trod each st.ep, took out the curse,
and left you an example that ye tread in my footsteps, Where should
the living, suffering members tread but where, their living, suffering
Lord has been before them 1" Encouraged by these gracious words he
tremblingly enters the fire, crying, "Lead me in a plain path, bec~use
of my enemies; Lord, be not far off from me, 0 God." Satan, seeing
him in the fire,' comes and brings more fuel ,to make it' burn more
fiercely, saying, "Where is now thy God? Does this look as if he
were your God 1 Would not he have spared your going through this
fiery path? . You don't see a real child of God in your painful position.
Look at yourself-despised, forsaken, and cast off by a good many, a!1d
the rest persecute you. No man cares for your soul, and you are
pressing along through this fire. Now don't you know there will never
better? ,Give it up-you
be an end of it? i or that ever it will be
be obliged to do so: you may as well at first as at last. You know
he could quench all this fire in a moment if he woul<;l, and make your
way easy and comfortable; and he would if you were his, as you vainly
imagine; but he. is d.etermined to destroy you, because you are so fearful and unbelieving, and feel as rebellious now as y,ou can. If you were
a child of his, he would give you patience and submission to his Divine
will. As he' does so and so, you do I;1ot see them. as you are frettingl
and repining. Now all this proves that you are not a child of God, or
if you are, God is angry with you, and will cast you off in his hot displeasure."
.
.This casts the poor little child to the earth, for he feels the truth of,
what Satan has said. He knows by painful experience that he is fretful, rebellious, ungrateful, and unbelieving in the extreme, afld wonders
that God has not cast him off long ago. This brings some' past favours
to mind that he hath received at the hand of his indulgent God. This
revives his drooping spirits, and causes him to ~ay, " Why art thou cast
down, my soul 1 Why art thou so disquieted, within me? Hope thou
in God, for thou shalt yet praise him."
Satan perceiving this, is greatly enraged, and commands (like anot,her King Nebuchadnezzar), that the furnace be heated seven times
hotter than it was wont to be heated in. order to 'destroy' this young
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child; but what does Satan get by it, beloved? His defeat. For behold, the elder Brother comes to walk and talk with the little fearful.
one, and to whisper afresh to its 'inmost soul, " Fear not, neither be thou
dismayed; I am thy God~ . When thou passeth through the fire, thou
shalt not be burned, neither shall the flame kindle upon thee; for I
will defer';d thee for my name's sake." This really makes the little one
smile in the mi.dst of the flames. How it looks up in his face, as 'it
exclaims, " Thou art my Lord and my God-my Beloved is mine, and
I am his." What can I want beside-thus it walks through the hottest
parts of the fire, but it comes out into a most beautiful, capacious
place, where the sun shines all the day long, where the trees are
richly laden with delicious fruits, where the pastures are fresh and'
green, and still waters run in holy quiet into the soul? So that he lies
down by the side of them, and drinks his fill, and sings, "He J.llaketh.me
to lie down beside the still ,waters. He leadeth me in the paths of
righteousness, for his name's sake, he leadeth me through' fire and water,
and brings me out into a wealthy place."
Oh how happy the little child looks. Here .his eyes sparkle with
holy joy, while his lips sweetly .sing the high praises of his God and
King. While his heart burns with love, his tongue exclaims, " Thou.
preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies-thou
anointest my head with oil-my cup runneth over. Surely goodness
and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, and I will dwell in
the house of the Lord for ever."
Yes, but little child, thou art not got home yet; thou must go forth
again and endure-the blessed Lord only knows what; but he will
lead thee by. a right way, and support thee in it, and thou shalt bless
him for every step of it, and more for the roughest parts than for
the smooth, because thou wilt find that even the roughest was the best
for thee, because there thou didst grow in knowledge of his love; power,
faithfulness, skilfulness, wisdom, and in his unceasing attention to his
dear blood-bought family whom he hath redeemed, and washed in his
own heart's blood. Thou wilt see how carefully he is ever watching
over thee, and defending thee "hen the enemy besets-the consecrated road to the kingdom by his stepping forth in the moment of
thy extremity, and delivering thee when thou hadst no power to help
thyself. Thou wilt see that he must have been watching thee very.
attentively, or he could not have interposed in such a timely moment
as to prevent Satan making a final end of thee. Thou wilt see and
know that he must be God, or he never could have supported thee,
much less delivered thee out of the hand of such desperate foes.
Thus thy faith will be increasei!, thy knowledge expanded, thy soul
enlarged, and thou prepared to m~et the next enemy, which is the palefaced monster death j for know, little child, he stands between thee and
thy Father's house j but he also is a conquered foe. Nevertheless thou
must also pass through his territory when th~ blessed Jesus gives his
royal commission. .< Child, come home; thou hast dwelt long enough
in this mount. Now arise, and come up hither. My seat is ready,
my harp is in tune, ready for thee. Come, sound my praise above.
I have done with thee in my church militant. Come, join my church
triumphant."
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At the lovely sound of his royal, Master's voice, he goes forth to
meet him. ' With joyful anticipation he steps along, expectiJ;lg soon to
reach his Father':s house in peace; and w.hile it is thus withltill);j great
trials ana small enemies appear like friends. Afflictions, though racking his body, appear light while he looks forward, aud sings with, t4e
holy Paul, "He hathlaid up fbr me a crown ofrighteousness,~whi<;h he"
my righteous Judge, shall give me in that day; and not tO,me only,
but to all those also that love his appearing. This light affliction,
which is but for a moment, is working out for me,a far mare exc~eding
eternal weight ,of glory.~'
,
,
,
"Oh death, where is thy sting?" Drowned in blood divine; for the
sting of death is sin. "Oh grave, where is thy victory?" Taken
away by the Son of God and man, and given to us, poor ill-anq-helldeserving sinners; and, with holy Paul, breaks out in holy triumph,
singing, "Thanks be to God, who hath given us the victory, through
Qur Lord"Jesus Christ." ,
Really it seems the little child will sing all his way to heaven ; bu~
he is suddenly stopped. An enemy approaches to convince him he is
not yet out of his reach. He shoots an arrow that ,startles him. He
cautions him. against being so sure.," Perhaps," says he, "you are too
self-confident in the all-important matters of salvation. Perhaps you
have rejoiced too soon, and without a cause--perhaps it was not real
gospel sincerity that you rejoiced in. ,Might it not be the joy of the
hypocrite that is turned into sorrow, or the joy of the stony-ground
hearer that is soon 'Over-perhaps it was not the Lord himself said,
• I have pardoned according to my word.' May you not be mistaken
in the matter? Suppose your sins, after all, should rise up in ju.dgment
against you, and condemn you, how then?" "Ah, how theniJldeed,"
cries the little 'child, with a sinking hear,t, as his sins appear befo~e his
view. "You know,," says the devil in hellish glee, "the word of God
says pal'doned sin shall not be found, nor come into mind. Now if
your sins 'were pardoned, as you think th~y are, th~y would not be
found;, , Depend on it you are decei;ved. God hath left you to believe
a lie."
Oh how this makes the little one fear andtl'embl~ lest,he is deceived
witli the' form of godliness. and destitute of the' power. He groans
aloud to God. '.' Suffe!; me,no't to ,be deceived with the form of godliness. ,Search .me, 0 God, and try me, and see ifthere be aQY evil way
in me." ,Poor child, he has no 'idea it is the enemy; it appears too true
and real. His sins appear like a black ,cloud against him; and not
only so, but he feels sin working in him agaiJ;lst the Majesty of heaven"
for his 'dealing, a,s,he thinks; so cruelly with him, as to deceive him and
affli<tt him so; and perhaps at the same time hardly sl;'nding the Ile,cessaries
of life' to support him under it. ,Thus his mind is filled,with hard
thoughts, bitter feeling; ,till he fears to cry fO,r merpy and pardon, lest
God should strike him' dead, or that the earth should op,en, ,anp sWl\!low
, him lip. But a thought, rises up in his mind ,tha,t he ~annot but perish
if. he ventures to cry for mercy; and without mercy he must peri,sh for
ever.' So he dOeS not venture to look up, but sm~tes Upo!,1 his ht;east to
show hili holy,indignation. against ,his hea~t's, sinfi, an9. e~claimjl, " God
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be "merciful to me, it ·sinner. Pardon my sins, 0 Lord, fbr' they are
great." But Satan thrbws another dart at him. "It is of no nse," says
he, " to cry for mercy and pardon. ' You have sinned against light,
even the unpardonable sin.;' Ah, how this makes him sink! He
knows not what to do•. He· has nowhere. else to go but to God; sb
almostwithout hope, he says, " Notwithstanding tho~gh I am that. vile
wretch"that have thus sinned,yet will I look again toward~ his holy
temple." The sight of which so revives him and strengthens him with
might in his inner man, that he tells· the blessed Lord all hi's troub!e
in' one short sentence. He cries out, "-The enemy hath smitten me
down to the ground." He groans out, "Oh let him not triumph over
me." The hlessed Lord hears his groans~ weak aJ:ld feeble as they are,
and flies to his relief a,nd rebuKes the eJ:lem~, thtm sweetly whisPers, "I will rebuke the devourer for your sake; for he that toucheth
you toucheth the apple of mine eye. Fe\ir not, I have redee~ed; t~ee.
Thou art mine. I have blotted out thy sins as a cloud, and ,thy tr'ansgressions as a thick cloud."
At this sweet sound the little child is greatly cheered and comforted,
and though fast sinking in the silent shades of death, he smilingly responds to his beloved' Lord, as he lays with his eyes fixed upwards,
looking unto Jesus, the Author and Finisher of his faith, his only hope
in time, his expected Joy throughout e.ternity, '.' 1:hou art all my salvation and all my desire; Whom have I in heaven but thee? and
there is none upon earth I desire beside thee."
HoW serene his countenance-how peaceful his end-illow sweetly true
tha,t word! "Mar~ the perfect' man, and behold the upright. The end
oftliat man is peace." How silent the chamber-how sweet his repose,
while he reclines his weary head on his dear Redeemer's brea'st, and he
so 'sweetly whispers in soft and gentle accents, so similar to a. weak,
helpless, dying child, that can hardly hear the sound of a single footstep In the room,
" Sleep on, loved one, the time will ,come,
When I will take thee safely home,
To that eternal world of bliss,
Far, far beyond a wqrld like this.':

•

But while I gaze upon him, and mentally exclaim, :' Oh that my soul
was in his soul's stead!" I see his countenance, changes-the' enemy
approaches. What cannot he let him alone now in the aJ.'ticle of death?
Must he have another thrust at him now? . Yes, he•.throws a :q.ery da:rt
enough to cut him throug~.. "Ah,' it,is no use to' anticipate heaven.
It is alIa farce. There is no God~no glory hel1eafter." This fins him
with sorrow and dismay-it, so'to speak"'strikes.. the graces of the Spirit
wfth a paralytic stroke, and lays them low. The chUd, in its anguish,
cries out, " If in this life only we have hope-if it oe, not fixed within
the veil, we are 'of all men most miserable." It is a short but s"evere
conflict; he cannot bear much, and his blessed' li..ord will not suffer
more to be laid on him than he is able to bea!."'; and with the temptatiolil
will make a way for his' escape, that he"inay be able to bear it while
it" does last. So he comes again according to his:- sweet 'promise, 'I If I
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go; away, I ",ill come again, and receive, you unto myself, that where
I am there you shall be also, to behold my glory."
,
. The little one hears· his sweet voice, saying, "The Master is come,
and calleth for thee. Arise, my love, my fair one, and come away. i,YOU
,.have dwelt long enough in this mount of \lffiic,tion,1 trial, 'and diSaPpointment." Cheered and strengthened he follows his Beloved, singing,
" When I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear
no evil, for thou art withm·f). Thy rod and t'QY' staff they comfort me,"
. The curtain falls. All is over. ,He is gone in peace and safety
through Jordan's chilly flood. All his conflicts. are over j' the days of
mourning are ended; and now
" Safe landed on yon blissful shore,
.He sings to sorrowhere no more."

R. S.
7, Cooper's Cottages" South Villas"
, lJ7andsworth Road~

To tM Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR SIR,

I take the iiberty of addressing you relative to a piece published
in the" Gospel Magazine" for the month of, May .last, headed, "Sin."
,Whatever may be your opinion, and that of the readers' of the, Magazine,
- on the piece, I freely confess that when I first perused it I was much
'dissatisfied, and felt pained at the greatest portion thereof; and subsequent
considerations of it have only confirmed my conviction that it is utterly
nworthy of a place in the "Gospel Magazine." I anxiously waited
for the appearance of the present month's Number (J tine), hoping that
either the Editor or sdme of the pious and sober-mhlded readers of the
Magazine would have referred to the subject, for the purpose of
exposing the ambiguous, mystic, and unscriptural st~tements made by
the writer' thereof j ,but in this hope 1 have been disappointed, and the
piece has passed unnoticed. I have therefore had some strug'gling in my mind whether, in my humble, situation . of life, I
should presume, to take upon m~ to teach those who have had the
.advantage of me in what the; w,orld calls leatning. However, the
'silence of others on the subject has at 'last constrained me to, ask with
humility whether you seriously thinID,the'piece is consistent with,'the
sacred Scriptures, and worth~) of publication? There are some. statements made to which I have. no objection.j but there ,are ,others to
which Lfeel strongly opposed, and, according to my' judgment, the
enlightened and pious reader will feeI. much more pain than pleasure
in the perusal'of the whole..
1
.j,
.;.0; Having made these preliminary rem~rks, I will proceed to notice
a few of the objectionable statements.. First, the writer. who signs
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himself" E. S.," says, "Satan is not the author of sin," and we ~now
that God is not thelauthor, for it would be blasphemy to ente,rtain such
an idea. Then, I.would ask, who is the author? "E. S." has not
expressly told us, but says, "Sin is that great adverse power and rival
of God, which, aiming to dethrone him, i was perIP-itted tq bring down
angels from their abodes of bliss." Now, whatever may 'be the intended
meaning of this assertion, to me it plainly implies that sin is coeval
with God, that it existed from all eternity as the rival power of God,
llnd though God could control, yet could not extirpate it. Such ,a
doctrine is highly repugnant to my judgment, and extremely dero~atory
to the honour of God" to say the least of it.
'
" E. S." further says, " Sin, in its essence, consists not in the external
act." To this assertion I have no objection; but he goes on to say,
" It is clear from Scripture that the outward act is not the sin, for we
find repeated instances of the same external act being approved in one
and condemned in another;" and then refers to Adam hearkening to
the voice of his wife (Gen. iii. 17-19) contrasted with Abraham being
commanded of God to hearken unto Sarah his wife in what appears to
be sinful (Gen. xxi. 10, 22). And again observes, how highly is
Abraham commended for that act of faith by which he stretched forth
his hand to slay' his son (Gen. xx. 10) contrasted with the Lord's
strong displeasure expressed against those who sacrificed their sons and
Several ,other
their daughters to be devoured (Ezek. xvi. 20).
instances are quoted where it appears that similar acts are condemned
by the Lord in one person and approved of in another, for the purpose
of showing that sin, in its essence" consists not in the external act.
Now, I am persuaded that such statements and such reasoning must
have an evil tendency; they will perplex and embarrass the minds of
'many of the Lord's people, for, if implicitly adopted, we shall not be
able to discern, by'the external actions of men, whether they are sinful
or not; because, irrespective of their acts, we cannot tell their motives,
or the spring or essence of those acts. I may see a .father slay his son ;,
I may see men indulging in whoredoms; I may see others without
'natural affection completely stoical upon the death of their nearest
and dearest relatives; ,but according to the reasoning of " E. S.," 1
cannot tell that any of them commit sin. In order'rightly to understand and explain the contrasted instances above noticed, we must consider God as an independent, Almi~hty, infinitely wise Being, that he
has an uncontrollable right to do whatever he will in the armies of
heaven and amongst the inhabitants of the earth; that his will in all
things is law, and that sin is a transgression. of his will or law; all,
that God commands men to do, or not to ,do, if they disobey, they sin;
and if Abraham, and Ezekiel, and Aaron had disobeyed the express,
commands of God in the instances adduced by "E. S.," they would
have sinned against God and incurred his displeasure; for it must be
observed that in all these instance's where God did sanction certain acts,.
which appear to us to be sinful, because contrary to his general com-,
mands and directions, there was the express and special command and
direction of God.
, .
~
There are other objectionable expressions, but I pass them over,
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leaving them to your consideration, just remarking before I close, that
I love to hear and read the doctrines of the gospel of Christ, plainly,
simply, and experimentally stated, instead, as is but to.o common
amongst men who we hope are taught of'Gbd, indulging in mystical, speculative, and pompons ideas and language, much more calculate~ to
perplex than 'edify their readers.
I have for several years past been a regular reader of the "Gospel
Magazine,", and can sincerely and truly say, that what you write therein
is written with so much simplicity, affection, and Christian experience,
that I think "no child of God can m,sunderstand you; and I have often
been much edified and comforted by the perusal., May the Lord who
has hitherto beim your helpel', and brought you out, of many troubles,
and kept you-continue 'to watch over you for good, bless, strengthen,
and comfol'tyou; and'make you instrumental in bringing many,souls,
savingly, to a knowledge of the truth as it in in Jesus. May the Lord
the Spirit guide, you into aH truth, arid preserve you from all error and
tlelusidn.
June 13, 1848.
,',
SIGMA IOTA.

To th,e Editor, of the Gospel ¥agazine.
DEAR SIR"

"

I have not the slightest wish to start an unnecessary ()ontroversy in your
Magazin~,' therefore I shall not attempt to follow your <;orrespondent in all
his remarks upon the Origin of Sin. But for the satisfaction of some of. your
readers, who h~ve stumbled at this article, I would make but two observations.
1st. The apostle warns 'us against unlearned questions (2 'rim, ii. 23); and
I conceive unlearned to refer not to the' want of human learning, but to that
which is not revealed in' the Scriptures of truth-the only source of true
Jearning, Now ,th~ Scriptures are silent, as to when and how the angels were
created-I desir~, therefore, not to meddle with it. 2nd, I cannot all'ow that
God directed Shimei to curse David, although I fully admit that it was the
Lord's will and decree that Shimei should curse David, for he was to be the
sword in the Lord's hand in afflicting His servant, The general explanation
of such circumstances seems' to be the following :-There is every evil in the
heart of every man; and did not the Lord restrain this evil, the amount of
evil done would be immensely increased, so that the, !I!~rvel is-not that there
is so IJtuclJ, but so little, evil done in the world, considering that" The heart
js deceitful Itbove all things" aIld desperately wicked." ,<'
\
When, therefore, any evil is committed, by man or q,evil, it could: not be
done without the Lord's decreeing and appointing it; but, at the same time,
the evil is from the man or devil himself. The flood~gates that' restrain
iniquity have only to be opened and out, rushes the iniquity. These flood-gates
the Lord decrees to open sp far as He may be pleased, on, the one hand, tll
over,rule the evil for some fore-appointlld good; or, on, the other hand, as may
justify Him in the sentence He pronounces. Compare Rom. Hi. 4, with
PS,.,li. 4-" He causeth the wrath of man to praise Him, and the ;remaind~r
of wrath He restraineth."
"
Again repeating that I do not wish to get into controversy; but merely
make these remarks for the satisfaction of some of your readers, who have
felt grieved,
"
I remain,
Yours very faithfully in the Lord,
'J. W. GOWRING.

l
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To tlte Editor of the Gospel,Mq;gazine•.

My

DEAR BROTHER iN THE 'SECRET OF THE, LORD,

When "tremblingly alive," and not triumphantlyJiftedup" we
are apt to say unto God as dii:! David at such a time, H, Enter riot into
judgment with thy servant, 0 Lord;" but when the desire is to come
into close quarters with God, to be judged and chastened o£ th'e Lord
here, that we may not be condemned with tile wicked hereafter) the
tempter comes and says unto us,. as Eliphaz said unto Job, "Will God
reprove thee, will he enter into judgment with thee?" Yes, blessed
be the God of salvation and truth, he WILL j and that he may' be
"exalted in his own strengtn," and to speak to the praise of his power,
for the honour and lifting up of his name, I will tell you how he HAS,
of late to me.'
Without any warning or "visi'on," he took hold, by sudden disease,
of the healthiest and happiest of my dear children; the pride of my
heart, and flower of the flock; and turned his accustomed lightsome
smile il1to a horrible hysterical chuckle; and his rosy cheeks into the .
cold white hue ·of death. And ah, when I came down at four o'clock
on the Lord's day rilOrning, and saw, instead of my blooming' healthy
boy, a ': poor pale piece of wretched-looking earth," I thought, "Oh,
what a change since yesterday I" And as I clasped my dear and then
aying babe, of a year, to my bosom, and paced the melancholy room,
in an agony of suffering, my soul cried out in its distress, "What is it,
Lord? what does this mean? why hast thou visited me thus? wherefore hast thou so suddenly afflicted me? Thou hast pounced upon ~e
as 'thou saidst thou wouldst unto Ephraim, 'as a bear bereft of her
,whelps;and tore the caul of my heart aSll,lIder.' Oh, have I Ephraim's
idols? Take them, 0 Lord, but spare my, child; or, if thou wilt take
him, le't me have thee for my portion. I cannot endure a trial, Of bear'
an affliction without Thee in the furnace." Thus in the midst of all my
distress there was the desire to be resigned. I felt a's, if I could part
with all I possessed (if the will of the Lord was so) but Christ; or;
as Paul says, "suffer the loss of all things for Christ "-'--for there is
nothing upon earth so trying and distressing to the quickened soul as
to be left feelingly "destitute." This, was the keenest pllllg of m'y
affliction, and which caused me to sow in tears those beallfiful expressions ofresignation with prayer, from Gadsby's Selection of Hymns,
,

<

" Lord, I would indeed submit,
Gladly yield my all to thee;
What thy wisdom sees most fit,
Must be surely best for me,
" Only when the way is l'Ough,
And the coward flesh would s~art;
Let thy promise and thy love,
Cheer and animate PIY heart."

2A
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,Thus did I go on till the morning sun UIIlS up, when I said, "I will
,rise now and go about the city in the streets; and in the broaq ways I
win seek him whom my soul loveth. 'I sought him, but 1 found him
not. T,he watchman th;1t go about the city fOUTJd me, to whom I '~aid,
Saw ye Him (in like trouble) whorri my soul loveth?" Blessed be' his
dear name, " It wab but a little "that I passed from them, but I found
Hi'm whom my soulloveth." But ifwns not until after a season of great
darkness, with much mental distress; having pored over and over the
dear book of God with weeping eyes, if haply by searching I might
find him out; 'and having sent up mllny bitter cries and groans in
prayer, which seemed to meet' a heaven of bra~s; and rebounding
therefrom,' returned back again into my own disconsolate \.teart, from
whence they proceeded, when r put the Bible aside. But it opened
again of its own accord, and I cast my despairing eyes thereon, as if
for n last look, when 1 caught sight of these words, "The j!ldgments
of t,he Lord are true anci righteous altogether" (Ps. xix. 9). Here the
wl}ole matter was at once made plain, and 1 saw by the entrance of
,the .word which gave light t~ my, soul, that it was a visit of judgment
in righteousness ~nd truth. And with the entrance of liKht came a
" renewing ofthe mind," and I com'prehended the mystery, of God's t.bus
leading Ole in the way of rigllteQusness in the midst of the l)aths of
judgment., I saw, that the chastis~mentwas through the love, of
God, who waS' dealing wjth me as a son; that the aJ:Hiction ways, in
faithfulness to me for my unfaithfulness to Him; that it was God b,eing
merciful to my unrighteousness; and just as though he wa~ in a hurry
,to ,put a,way mine iniquities, ,that he seized hold of sonle'" terrible thing
in righteousness," to teach me to know,and ,serve him. And the w~rd
did not return unto,him void, for it accomplished the thing whereunto
it, was sent. ;And the" mighty po,wer" with which it came, " effectu~lly
,vorkcd " in me that" we)) pleasing" thing in his sight, submissio,n to
his wit!. ,.Indeed my will was brought into a state ofpe'rfect qtlie~'se!1ce,
swallowed upin his; so that when the dear child had closed it~': eyes
(as we thought) to open them no more l I cOlfld not shed a teal' ; indeed
when,the doctor by artifice produced symptoms of returning life, much
as 1 had suffered at the idea of losing my dear boy, the joy, of my' heart
and delight of my eyes, I thonght, What a pity to diseu~b the deal:
llying lamb so calmly entering into rest; and why bring him back
agaill to earth when he had well nigh reached his happy home, and, was
just ,abollt laying his, sweet little head upon the peaceful ,bosom of
Jesus.
,Thus did" my Beloved" come to see me ill my affliction, and bro,ught
mercy with hilll,in his visit of judgment. And in the,mountain of.,his
holiness 1 fou,nd "the path " which all the ransomed pass over; "and
in my temptation (to despair) there was made a " way of escape."
Ahd my wilderness and solitary heart was made glad in the Lord; and
the desert place of my soul rejoiced, and'did blos'som as the rose. Yea,
I rejoiced with joy and singing as the glory of the Lord! and the ex.cellency of our God. But feeding time was not over }Vith me when l
read, "The judgments of the Lord are true and righteous altl?gether,"
for I co'ntinued to eat the" provender" which God had brought with
him when' he came to meet me, in his worq" And th'e "provision of
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Zion" was abundant,ly blessed, when tbese following- w,orqs of God
were found aTld I di,d eat them, "l.\{ore,t,o be' ,desir~~ ~I:e they ,(tha,t is,
these judg~~l1ts,~f Ood) thfln gold,; yea, ~,ha,n much fine 'g,old; sweeter
also than horey, ,and the honey,comb ,. (P,s. xix. 10). Yes, thej\ldgments of
the Lord are:so' wise in theirarrangemep.'t'-so just in'their distl.:ibution
-so,truthful in themselv~s, and in what they teach-so righteous in
their .ways, and holy in theil' workings, that the soul redeemed by,them
(ExIJdus vi.,6), hath a longing unto ,them, (Ps. qcix. 20),' for the.)' ~l'e
Gopn-S9'th verse; they, are in righteousn,es8-:-62nr). verse; they are
'in faitlif.ulness-75th verse j they are in uprightn,ess-137th verse; they
are as the light that goeth forth (for purity), therefore well may' every
David 'of Israel sa,y, "They are ,tbe rejoicing of ,my hea~t .'~,. ,And!
blessed be God, this pqrtiolj and inheritance of I:srael was mine; for
the Lord was the portion of, my in\leritance" and (bitter as it was)
of my cup also;, and thus
I
'
, " The bitter was sweet; the medicine was food."
For "to the hungry soul every (s~ch) ,bitter thing is sweet," and, the'
ffllit pf the tree (of life), is for meat" and ,the leaf thereof for medicine.
Thus God fed me with judgment, and in the way of righteousness ,he
met me in faithfulness and truth, and caused me to inherit sllbstal)ce;
yea, ,h~ so filled my mouth with" good thinga," that this 'true, and
I:ighteous judgment of God was "more desirable to my eyes than 'gold,
yea; than mU,ch fine gold; sweeter also to my tast~ than ho.~ey ~nd the
honeycomb"" for ~y it I got" wisr).om, which i~ l)1uch better than gold,
and ,understanding, which is rather to be chosen than. silver:", And, I
silw t~at "wisdom which.cannot be gotten for' gold, neither ca,n ,silver
be weigh~d for the price thereof," was the principal thing,; il)deed, this
wisdom (which cometh down from above) is the one thing ,needful here
below. For" the fear of the Lord, that is wisdolh ; and to depart f~om
'iniquity, that is understanding," Therefore as I pursued my way still
fti,rther il1 thy worp (Ps. xix. 1l),.I read on, for ply practical use and
'genefit, which is one great end and ,design 'of all Divine Tyaching her,e
upon earth. "Moreover, by them (that is·the judgments of Go,d) is thy:
servant warned." Yes, I was warned to depart from iniquity, for that
is understanding; and to walk in the fear of the Lord, for that is wisdom.
In this way" wisdom is a defence "-it defends in the time of danger:
J was" warned" also to " beware lest I be spoilt through philosophy':
-the philosophy of a darling art; which ., thorn in my flesh" is of
a very spoiling natlll'e indeed. I was cc warned" not tQ have my sQrrows
multiplie'd, by hastening after another god~i1 scientific idol hanging up
in my heart: Oh the multiplicity of evils that have overtakeu me in my
',' haste to follow after this foolish household god! In'this way I was
":al'lled to " crucify the flesh with its affections!" for th.~se have ev:~r been,
a great~r snare to me than its lusts~though,attachinent to anytlitng
but Jesus is lnstful, if it b~ not scripturally laWful (Cql. iii. 19). "t
Thus in this visitor God inh,is judgment, wherein he dealt with 'e
as with a son, I was made to know 'wisdonl'ih the hidden part , and
though at first (as Joseph did unto his btethren) he "','mkd imself
strange, and spake roughly" u'ntq !lie; yet :remembering that it was'in
his 'love and bis 'pity tha't h'e had redeemed me, he wcuuld not refrain
/
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himself from me.:' '" I am Joseph," said Joseph to 'His brethren:' when
'he made himself kn~wn unto thetnl c', I am G,od, even thy God," said
Jesus m;y elder Brother; when· he manifested himself uoto me. And
this name was liS ," ointment poured forth," which I?eing administered
by the" art of apothecary," it healed the wound which sin had ma(le.
'i,'Now there are many who " walk about Zion, and go round about her,
that mark ,,:,ell her. bulwarJrs, and tell the towers the\'eof," who ac~
knowledge with the lip that the judgments of the Lord are true and
<right, and thus they doctrinally justify God. But to meet God IN his
judgments,'and to be,tried of, God BY his judgments, and then to find
them ,desirable to tbe eyes, and swedt to the taste; yea, sUl'pa!,siitg
gold to the heart, and honey to the mouth, can be realized onl)' by
those who are led by God qimself, " in the way of righteousness, in
the midst ofthe paths of judgment." There is a great and distinguishing
secret in the dealings of God in his judgmeuts. He sendeth forth his
commandment upon earth, but only those obey who are made willing
in the day of his power. 1'he~e he .visits with judgmept, though .it is
in' mercy, love, and truth. '~He hath not dealt so with any nation;
'and'. as for his judgments, they have not known them "-Ps. cxlvii. 23,
but" He showethhi~ word unto JacQb;'his statutes and his judgments
,unto IsraeL" ,Here Job stands in happy' contrast to Phar~\lh. ,
Now, blessed be the .God of Job, for He hath showed his statutes
and his judgments unto me, thereby dealing, with me, not as a bastard
ISlaelite, but. as one of Christ's, and therefore of Abraham's seed. And
He sent me Illany friends in my trouble, who dealt mercifully with me,
each giving me their "word in season," which was either as'the " piece
of money or earing of g~ld," given by Job's real friends to him.' But
the call of those who understood not mv case, was but a visit in the
fl'esh ; and of these for comfortet's,l found' none."
.
'
, Mav the whole Israel of God be 'enabled to kiss. this ",tod" in the
himd of their Rule!', when God leads them in these paths of righ,teol;sness, for his name's sake; alld lean upon this" staff" as that'which
shall,comfort them, when ~hey walk through the valley of the shad,Ow
oti death.
,
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" Tu;~ ~undred'pennyworth o/bread is not sufficient for tllem."

...

Joh~ vi. 7.
H~w' ~.mppssi~!e is it for man to i,nstruct'his fellow in the providential
so,vereign~y of G;o,1 !.' W~ preach Of thespecill'l care. of the Lord ,for his
,p~~ple, we qu~te hIS own wo~de of assurance which are ,lavishly
scatte~ed through tpe ,pages of hiS Book; but we might as well sow to
the' wil!ds, or expect dew t? penet~a~e granite. Some even of the
Lord's children are very blind"and unbelieving on this· point-so blind
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as to prove that knowledge of the fatherly care of God in teI,Ilpora's is
a speci~l gift of grace., This bl~ndness generally l,appens to su«;h of the
people as haye lI)<;>st of th~ir days been weH offin the world, as it is called,
lI-nd who, thel'efore have been in the habi~ rat~er of loo,king to thflir pro'-l
perty tha,n to Christ, for their daily bread. ThEl' disease (for it is a spiritqal
disease) 'is, jnoreover, muc/! ,aggrav;lted by 'f'lJ~~ teaching. The lying
prophe,ts with which the 'Yorld abounds, tak~ particlJlar care to 'deny,
at1d~ lIs they think, ,t<;> disprove the absolute s\lVereigntyof God in
tel)1poral as' well as spiritual affairs. They will with great cunning
admit as a geJl~ral doctrine, that the providence of ,God is special; but
the moment a personal and practical application of the doctrine is
insisted 011, the cry of fanaticisers is raised, and the truth trampled
upon. Ignorance or neglect of this truth robs the children of God of
much of that happiness which they would enjoy, were they in the habit
of recognising in every teIPporal possession, the gift of a Father's hand.
Some of his children have been indulged with ample fortunes, and yet
they have not seep the finger of Clll'ist in anything ; while 'others of
the Divin~ family 'who have to wait long at the 'throne of grace for half~
'a-crown, receive it as' from the: Loi'd's own hand, with! joy and thank-'
fulness. It is gra<;e that m,aketh them to differ; and this consideration
well digest~d, will tend to humble those saihts who pride themselves
upon a more minute recognition than others of the finger of a special
Providence in all events l

"He shall glQrify me."-John xvi. 14.
How seldoIl,1 do we {emember, 0 God th~ Holy Ghost, that to thee we
are indebted for all our spiritual enjoyments. How prone are we to
forget that God does indeed dwell in us, having chosen us for his .et~r
nal hll.bitatio~, bl1ilt up throu~h the Spirit. WIlen we breathe a feeblE1
prayer, what is ~his but thy }vork, beloved Comforter 1 Whep jOY'i/~nd
peace in believing steal over the spul, and bring in ,the dawn of eter,1;1al
day, thou, God the Holy.Ghost1 art the author of our blissful dream.
,When sin and miseries prevail, while Satan charges guilt on the
,conscience, and the gloom of eternal reprobation hangs upon our
horizon, it is then thy office, loving Holy Spirit, to reveal a crucified Jesus, and to speak home to the heart, "Fear not, it i's 1." And
then, beloved. God and, hallowed Friend, dost thou not lead, thy sons
into all th~ fuln,ess of t,he ~onderf~l covenant of grace? Oh, hast
thou not leq -me up to thy Father'S throne, anq. roun<J. his throne, and
through the i:p.finite, dpminions, in the midst whereof it stan(1s, showing
,me all the my~teries of t,hEl k~I\gp.om of grace? , fIa~t thou not exhi,bited ~o my wQn,de:t:ipg eyes wis,dom, rig~tl(,oi:lsness, sanct1'fication, 8:~d
re,demptiqn, like"f,our, mighty pjllars, figl:!ratite of my Lord Christ,
propping up the whole heavens· of God, and making them a canopy over
the ,heads of ,his red~emed people? It was'God the Spirit that revealed
to ,my .view the ba~~' ~hat_ was given to 'the smiters, furrowed with sharp
weals, and the cheek lacerated by .them that pluck,ed off the hair. Yea,
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. great and. marvelldUs ~ Holy RGH.?it;,.it was' !hy':~ light tllAt s119~ed the
'swor'a df,"Divirie justice piissedJhrough ~he :sa,c:red·personof.God the
S'on~ tha,f,thy'worm'm'iglit- be ass,u~ed of eternal: pardon.' AlreadyllHts~
tHou .d,isClosed sorneo£. the beauty of,the Lord's lovely person.'" 'Yhat'
maj'e~ey!' what grandeur ! His lbrtiast glowing' like the waves of~'tb,e
.oce-an~yea"that bosom 'which bore 'the reproach'ofthe mighty people'!
''':YlJat i~ man ,that thou art mindful of him? His ~pirit sinks beneatH
the eX'ceeding' andexce,ssive weight of' glory';' for thou hast said, "l!
will gi'v.e him the tnornin'g star.", He that hath an earnet him hear
whKt.,th.e Spi~it saith to tile children of God; grouped into churches.
I"
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Behold, He c6meth witk:clouds."-Rev. i. 7.

one Of'the wond,erful ~a~s of 'ori~:God, ~ven Jesus Christ, to
app~ar 't~ his chosen people from tilne to, time ,while ~hey journey in,
th~ t\vilderpess of this life. Not indeed tQat' he thus appearsto fill,
for,dt l"maydJe, ~ahy, of his' own never saw him; and witlJ.l'egard :to
",those wHo, are'moSt Qfteudavoured. with, his manifested presence, fhere
• was ,a period hi their 'race when, ,they would have have"deem~d s1}ch a
thirtg either enthusiasm or fraud. So averse is the natural eaI' to ,hear
'of the glory that. shall be revealed. His first appearance to me ,vas
,wh()n, 'fle s'eale,d an everla,sting pardon on my heart, and l1ssured m~"
'that his: blood, had even before the foundatiOn of the world' blotted ou't
ilifsin.. This happened at midnight, inmy soli~ary ch::\Inber, while
pr,aying over Jeremiah; yet there was 'no pers'onal appearance". but a
!>right light filled my soul" and illuminated the words, c~ I IH,I've loved .
:t~e~, with '1ln eve!lasting 10ve;..t}lCl'efor~iiJ., loy:ing~ki,ndness h,ave, Id~a~n
t~~e" ,(Jcr. XXXI. q). Wordscarinot descnb~ the agony of ~oul whlCh
",fof 'll1qn ths l' had; 'suffered be'for~ this sweet message of love was deHv,ered..~ Hating sin, ,and. striving to avoid it at' a sacrifice, of all't
,vaI;lfed, yet 'I found the mOlrster follow me whithel'soev~r I fled," Li~e
a brpiseu 'reed overcome in a bat'tfe with a tho'usiuld giants, 1 hI)', Qn
'rriy bed ,that night, expecting to' perish' fOl'ever~'under the' \veight'of
((unp~f;foned; ulJconqucrablll'~in; ;'~f·rl'hy w~ath lieth hard upon llJe/'
'said ,my s~ul: 'and ,. thou,hastaffiieted'me ~ith aH thy waves" (Ps.
lx~iviii. 7).' Yea, Je&us, lily beloved God, Master,Brother, :Love~,
Friend, such' was the night when, thOddidst deign to stoop froui,thy,
glo~y to notice me. Sin, death, hell, misery,', were fast swallowing Itle,
;'up, when thy smile, Jehovalt,'Fafher of'mercy; brake in upo,n't~y
, l:uin~d 'cnild. Oh what mercy; mer.cy, boundkss, u~uttel'able" Ood]i~e mer~y! Fot many m,onths after this blessed night my.bed, which
.for years' had been' apla'ce of "sleepless horror, became a perfect Para'di~e,and tTIC"sleep wt)ichJonce last 'through fear,~nd diSniay; I now .
1<)8t through excess '0~ joy and p~ace. The night Was,.one,!ongsi.lent
Its~ng!Jf" s\yeet"adoiation to the redeeming ,God, Father, Son,Spirit.
""Maily' a heavy' t~'ial :0£.'" diverse tem'ptation ":(James'i. 2), dime on
'after' tN~,so that theI07th,P'sa'lm was fre'quelltly copied ,out into my
,.experieiJce.
In' the ,midst of these' trials' came. 'olleof '/1 'pecuniary.
.
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chal"acter. It was 'winter, and I took a solitary ramble over the snow
to:pray. On this occasion the Lord himself personally appeared in his
own clouds in fOl'mlike unto the Sou of Man, with his right halld,
pointing to bis left breast, as much as to i show by the, ge,sture that bis
Ill~art bore', me in remembrance. And truly it did; bence' I found free
access to f,t'be throne of his grace for many,weeks upon tbe same busi.
ness" 'oefor'e he deemed" it for my:good and h'is own glory to ordei' it
to' bel conCluded. His personal mterference',in this matter ~onyin'ced
me·that, if we d,? not take his words (Mattbewvi. 24-S4),in the
most literal sense, al,ld act: upon them accordingly, it is for want of
faith. According to our faith it is ever done unto us~ Then faith is
his gilt. Ah! He is ever beforehand with us: when He calls us to
such a trial" He will provide faith to carry us through. Bless his,
name for ever and for ever.
'

!)

SAFE LEADINGS THROUGH THE, DESERT, UNDER THE
HAND OF AN UNERRING AND WISE LEADER.

" He led them through the deserts."-Isa. xlviii. 21.
.
THE leadings of God's family through" the gl:eat and te'rrible wildeJ:~
ness," has ever been a subject of the greatest importance to them, alH;l
no small source of comfort, wh~n enabled to look back and rem'ember
the way in which they hav,e been led amidst the" fiery serpents,scorpions, and' drought " abounding tht;l'ein, throug~out. ,the which are
shown much frowardness a,nd perversity of heart, breaking oU,t at times
illmpst' into, rebellion, joining with t~lOse ancient murmurers in saying,
" It is no .place of see?, or .of figs, or of vines, or, of pomgranites,
neit,her is tber,e any lvaper to drink" (Num. xx. 5). Nevertheless by·
the hand ofl\4oses he led them, and" witli his glorious arm he has led
us, dividing the water, ,making himself a gloriou's name" (lsa. lxiii. 12),
~alTying out in every ~ircumsta~ce, an~prov~ng the whole length of
the jou1'lley the prophet s declaratIOn which stands at the head of our
paper, "he led them through the deserts," not unto, 01' into merely,
but through, to the end of the trial, temptation, or distress; 'and ulti'.
mat~ly, in the case of every individual of the family, to the jO,urney's
end, s.eeing that, "whether abiding in the tent, or journeying, it is according to the command of the Lord" (J{om. ix. 20).
If happily the good hand of the Lord be on us, it might not be pnprolltable for us'to revie": some,of tho~e most interesting things which'
arc found conpected, With ~hIS, gracIOus ,act pf "'leading thrQu,gh
the desert," peraqventure the "lamp and. light of Divine tea~hin'g
might throw up before us some of the footsteps of the flock, co'nfirming
.unto us the way, a~d affording l~S strength to walk therein.':,!
'.
, And we must not overlook the uncontrovertable fact that the whole
of the eventful journey is based upon the firm foundation of his lo~(',
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'rho is unch!lI1gjng, and w,hQ, in the, a«tings, of his own min~, went
for,tl,1 jn,:choosing ~ith ~im,self a .,people. whq should, show (orth his
p,rllise'- a people who~ h~ wonl,d know only in ~ovenl\nt rela~ionship'
abovlil and, distinct from ,all peqp}e tQ!lt gweUl1Pon the earth~':Vho
havin,g thus love<\ \Vith an everl!lsting.love, he qniws ~ith 10ving-kil1d.ness, al1d leadeth the!" in a way the~ §hould go, teaphing them to profit.
Tt~us w'e are fully; assUl:ed that the first step of this desert journey mu~t
be under the shield anll protection of mercy; and if its first step be so
impressed, it follows, so hath all the j)thers, for" the mercy of the Lord
is from everla~ting to everlasting," i;lefore and ,beyond, all the circumscriplld lil;Dits of ever-diminishing time; and this mercy formed a
striking feature of, a~d formed one of the high notes of, a very ancient
. song, "Thpu i,n thy mercy hast le,d forth the people whom thou hast
redeemed, thou hast guided in thy strength qnto tpy holy habitation"
(Exod. xv. 13). The identity is here made plain by the act of redemption, whidl is the alone work of himself, who is, said to have sent re~emption unto his people, and those who are redeemed are to say that
" He is good, for his mercy endureth for, ever" (Psa. cviL 1, 2; cxi.
9). Redeemed from the lost and ruined state, which by nature they
,were under, and as totally incapable of coming out of natu,re~s EgyptiaI).
state, they are led in m~I'(;:Y under the hand of him whos.e prerogative it
is to " search and seek out," and by (a shining into their dark hearts,
, not only given them light to see him who is their divine and glorious
Leader, blft open up before them also somewhat of the deserts through
whi«h they are led, which at all times appear more or less unto us as
;bei~g under a cloud, so' enveloped in mys,tery that we fear as we are
calH:d to enter.
" In the day time also he led them with a<<;loud, and all the night
in the light of fire" (PsaI. lxxviii.14). Nothing pall 'impede this Mali!ingby day or' night. The al,mighty Guide proceedeth onward" through
',the desert;" nor is it nelildful that, being under the care of on,e ,who is
well acquainted with the whole journey, we sho~ld have every faotstep
explained, where the favoured Peter, James, and John were to be
eye-witnesses of the exceeding glory of the ~on of God. They were
called to enter the cloud which enclo'sed the holy mount, and mucH feal'
was with them ere they were brought to a conclusion it was good ,to be
there (Mark ix. 2, 10). In likem'anner w.ith. us, when meeting with
l\ny of tho~e 'apparent 'cr<?ss-roads and rough places as we journey',
which for the time present> is under'the clqud, yet we, sooner or latel'
find there is a voice in 'the cloud: d it is the priyy-chamber of out
Leader." Every trial, temptation, loss. ~nd cross, having a voice
~h~}Jlgh not heard dir~ctly, yet a~ we ~pok. tow!1rds the wilderness, and
are le4 on t~rough 'it,." the glory of We ~qrd" appears in it (Exod;
xvi. rO);and we hesitate not to conclude the way isright.
" A~d ~Ie l~d them fo~~h by a right ,way, ~h:at .t\l.ey mi~ht g? to a city
of habItatIOn (PsaI. eVil. 7). No small mercy IS It to a bemghted and
fearful traveller to be satisfied while darkness prevented his seeing anything of the road he travels. ,'It is right, mak~ng direct to his- destination, and by every step lessening the c;listance.' Admitting he might
have:.his fears and misgiviDg~ when t~e feels its,unevenne~s, still, confi-
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,dence in his Guide will enco'urage him, and when arl'ivedat the goa,l, he
will b~ thankful. ,,(:80 alsp, is it ,~itQ the ~ojGurners and ,travellers,'of
Zion in their goings 'up out of BabyloD. Their eyes are oft SQ. holden,
and the darkness so great, that they can scarcely be considered more
than groping their way, and. n~t walking. A ~mal1 peb~le occasions
a trip, and anon ae gravel sand .wring.\! the}oot, a thorn ·unper<;eiv~d
penetrates, and a gust of wind extin~uishesthe scarcely-visibl~ light,
the trampling of the beast are heard in the forest (Psal. civ.2.o)1 knees
tremhle, hapds hang down, doubt arises, fears increase, and unpelief
conclude this cannot be the right way; the smoke of hOll)e's chimpey is
not,to be discerned of a dar~ night, nor does th~ Polar star appear:
To retnrn is not, possible, there being no pr<;lv,ision for a bacl~ journey' ;
'neither must they stand still, otherwise they could nj)t b~ saiq to' be
" led through the deserts,." W.hat is to be donll? Is ,their Le!lder
withdrawn? Nay, i~ he bewild~red with,the darkness? ;Thisis,lilD'~
possible, seeing he is the" light of men." Nor bas he let go his hold,
for the darkness hideth not from him; but the night shineth as the day
(Psal. cxxxix. 12). In the midst of the howling tempesh, the stil~ small
voice is heard. "Who is amongst, you that feareth the Lord, that
wal1~eth indarkriess, and hath ,np light?: Let him trl;1st in the Lord
and stay upon his God" (Psa1. 1.10). "Whoso hearkeneth unto me shall
dwel1 safely" (Prov. i. 83).
,
" And he led them in safety, so that th~y feaJ;ed not" (Psal. Ixxviii.
53), still performing his O\fn, work as a Leader, notwith~tanding all
their apprehensiotl ~f danger, which in succession is proved groundless,
·not only letting them' walk in safety without the stumbling of .foot
(Prov. iii. ~3), to wHich, EO mapy thousa,nds are subjected; but llven
causing their lying down to ,he in safety,making for the~ lI- «::ovenll~t
with "the beast of the field, and with the fowls of.heaven, and the
•.creeping things of tlte grolllld" (Hos. ii.40). Botb the b~w, sword,
and battle-axe be,ing destroyed for them; so that the wilderness itself
's~al~ be 'a place of safety, and the wopds for them ~o sleep !I.J {t;~e~.
XXXIV. 25).
Even here shal1 that, safety and secuntybe gn;!lil', t~at
.the heir-apparent to poverty and' the legitimate offspring' pf •the
needy are dispossessed of fear, when enabled to trust ·in the promise of
him who hath said, " And the ,first-born of tqe poor sha,ll feed, and the
Ileedy shall lie down in safety, and I will kill thy rO,ot' with famine, and
he shall slay the remnant" (Isa. xiv. 30); for in their oppression.an4
sighing, will this Leader arise, "and set them on high from him tha~
puffeth at .them " (Psa1. xii. 5).
. ,". .,
"God led' them not the way of the land of the Philisti~es.:," (Exo~.
xiii. 17), \vhich' answered two purposes which were in view:' fir~i, the'
prevention of, war; andl secondly, :the destruction of Egypt,; for
th(}ugh in appearance .from num.bers they w,ere warlike, yet kneedingtro~ghs were but sorry' weapons ~f 'jVar; there,fo,re thl,lY mU,st pa1l\en
• iowards the Sea to be eye-witnesses of t1,le sal~ation he should work;
Ilnd sing in their triumphant song to ,1;lim the funeral dirge pf the
Egyptians. Still there was. much 'for the e~ercise of faith, seeing the
,avoidance of theiPhilistines' land,.placeq them in a line qf gre<\t'idiflieu'}ty. 'A pursuin'g'enell)Y ul'ged them forward; to linger was certain
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de~truction."The'iinpassable' mountains on .the right hand. and on the,
, left' were not to: be scaled, hOl"could th~y exe3.vate: a passage'through:
in addition to which, the' r\>lIing flood of the, Red Sea defied their :(urther ad'vance'; still the land of the Pbilistines shall not be entered.
Here, their Lead~r le.d tbem. Not yet; .their safety is not,in jeoparqy.
Perils by sea, with perils by land, mus,t alike sbrink from before thIS
IJeader..
..
' .
"
'How oft, my fellow-pilgrims, and ye heaven-bound travellers, bave
we;'like these ancient ones, experienced simi,!ar,things in Qur journey?
Drovll from" a . pressure behind" desirous to take 'the Pbilistines'
land; thinking. to avoid our former task-masters i' but this was not the
way of our Leader. Anon we would have, like the, conies, made our
houses in the rock (Prov. xxx. 26). 'Yea, anything we could dispense
full stop
witb going forward, little thinking that what appeared to us to
, in our journey, was to make known one of the' great acts of our Leader,
and t~ prove that divination of Pbaraoh, ., They are enlarged in the
land; 'tne wilderness bath shut' them in" (Exod. xiv. 3), was not so;
for thougli he brings into the wilderness, yet will. he' speak comfortably'
"
(Hos. ii. 14).'
I" But God led the people about the way of the' wilderness" (Exod.
xiii. 18), and of rio common length was, the journey; for it exte'nded
over a no-less period than forty years, rendered memorable by some of
the greatest mercies and miracles ever bestowed, or wrought upon; or
for' a pec;>ple; for H liow great are hjs signs, and how mighty his won,der~ :: (Dan. iv. 3) ; yet" for all this ~hey sinned still, and believed not
his wondrous works I' (Psal. Ixxviii. 32'), and became a standing prO'verb in all'!lge~ for their re5ellion and apostacY. For the, people so
dealt with (Psal. cvi. 15), H, soon forgot his 'works; and would' not' wait
'for his counse1." Yet should there be an iafter remembrance of this
wilderness,and the things that fell out'by the way, weB for Israel was'.
it" and 'no less well for us i,s it, that' this Leader never vacates his place.
In all/the straits of the wilderness, and 'all windings of the'desCJ't; he
'still h\ads on. " '.1 And thou shalt remember all the 'way the Lord. thy
:GOd .Ied thee .these' forty years in the wilderness," with the great ad":
vantage arising therefro'm in the humblin'g, proving, al)d giving knowledge of ~hatwas id thine heart (Deut. viii. 2); and wllo" in the least
acquainted with this great and1 terrible' wilderness, ".' whereill we have
seen! great temptations, fiery serpents, scorpions, and drought ',' (Deut.
i; 19; viii. 15); but must speak well of him who;" when there was no
water," brought us " water of the rock of flint,' removing all obstacles
out of the way of his chosen band.'\· He rebuked the Red Sea also, and
i~ was:'rlried, up, ,. so' be led them thr01Jgh the depths ,as through the
'wilderness," " and' he saved theme from the band of him that hated', and
\~eaeemed them from the hand of the enemy" (PsaLcvL 9, 10), while
his chastise'ment was upon them, by m<lrring their carnal request with
lean\lesS' of soilL (Psal. cvi. '15):' 0,
,I
"
} . 'I' ',J. ,
•
< Nevertheless,' he did not utterly forsake them; for hislportion was
his people, an'd Jacobth'e' lot of his inheritance ;illor could he overlook
their original s'tate i'h which he'found them; and,'JlOw; in all his" leading:>';' it was his design to'gil'e them instruction •. Of tllis M\>ses sweetly
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. sung with the high-sQuriding note,s of his dying :sang, "He 'foqnd :Ilim in'
the desert land iI) the' waste howling wilderness; he 'led him ab,but, he
instructed him" he kept him as the apple of 'qis eye" (Deut. xxxii.
9, 10). And we live in those days when it is. not only said," The
Lord liveth' which brought up die children of" Israel out 'of the'laudo'f
Egypt; but the Lord liveth which brought up, and which l~d; dui seed
of theliouse of Israel out' of the north country" (Jer. xxiii. 7). .":ith
th~ blessed covenant-promise still by u~ showing forth his glory, "fOl',
yeishal'l go out with joy, and be led forth with 'peace " (Is~. Iv. '12).
Sh~ll we not, with the servant of Abraham; bless the ,Lord Gpd of our
mercies, who has not left us destitute, but in directing us in the ,w~y, as
led us to the house of our Master's brethren; anp' now, :being' led
in the l~ight way, will ye bow the head, 'and worship the Lord (Gen.
xxiv. 27,A9), and d~al ," truly and ,kindly with my master? 'Tell me;
and if not~ tell me, that I may turn to the right hand or to the left,"
f
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STRIPLING.

THE NON-ELECT THE SERVANTS OF THE CHURCH.
No man, be his character and' st~tion what' they may, is suffere'd
to live for' himself alone. 'The wicked 'live' for the sake of the
righteous, and' the righteous for Christ (Phil. i. 21). In', the
covenant of grace, which is ordered in all things and sure, in all'its
provisions, there is a special clause to the effect that the reprobate shall
serve the saints. Hence Paul, writing to the faithful in "Christ, say~.
to them, "All things are yours," and again he saith, "All things are
for your s\lkes "(1 Cor. iii. 21, 22; 2 Cor. iv. 15). ' It wa:s the privilege of Jacob to be served by his brother Esau (Gen. xxvii. ,40 ; XXV;
23; Rom. ix. 12). It was said 'to Rebecca, prior to the birth of her
twin sons, that the elder shall serve the younger. It is rema~kable
that even the profaneness of Es'au was of use to Jacob, as it led him
to despise the blessings and promises of his birthright, and to dispose
of them for one morsel ofnieat(Gen. xxv. 33,34; Heb. xii. 16). Whim
Jac,6b returj1ed from, his unc~e',s house, at Padan-aiam, where h,ti sojourned twenty years, to the lalld of his nativity; Esau went out to
meet him with fOUr hundred men, and would have slain him, had not
the law of his being prohibited such a tragedYr "The elder shall
serve the younger".( Ge~. xxv. 23). God interposed on behalf of his
servant, and 'changed the deadly intentions of ESllU, 'so that his bowels
did yearn upon his brother,'and he ~fell upon his neck, kissed him/and
wept (Gen. xxxiii. 4). He became deeply concerned for his brot):J.er's
personal s;lfety, and left him a life-guard to shield him from the assaults
of marauders (Gen. xxxiii. 15).' .Well may the apostle of th,e Gentile,S
ex'claim in a transport of grateful joy, "All things work together, for
good to them that love God, who are the called.:,according to hiS'IJUr:
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~ose{Rom. viii. 28).H~W ,cheering,thE!truth to :the'·flfll.iC~~~ arid
perseR~t~d" people of <,tQ~!' that the ll~probate, desp~te·tl;!e1J1al~ClQus~:,
ness'of, tl'reir,rtature, sn:;tll inin~sterto their .soul's l;!ealth!tnd~~difi,qation"
;Itis..rigl,lt, saith !l<9e.1flbrate9, heathen ,orll(;]e., to· be, taught eV;.~1)! by'
.an,~p.~mY. Nature~Jcks ,a,t·,thebare,ldefl of such a',thing, but'grace
qh.eerful1Y ackn9wledges the ",isdom of ,it. A,n aptness to Je/lrn Is ,ij.
,distingutshil}g ,chl;tras:teristiC(if the fllitl;!ful. It is their wisdom tOI
'draw' wh:olesome;' iJ;lstruction' from everything, th(jir bitterest enemies'
not e~'gepte,~. ':Is it I1!Jqess~ry fat their soul's he~Jth, that they, should
eYf:jf',t.em\lmb,eJ;(Ps,:x1. ~-;4) the 'horrors of thein natural st~te (Eph.
~~.Ir--ll), and realize their obligatiol).s tb, the grace ,of ,God ih Chri~n
(f~s:li. 3'; ,1 Cor, vi. fJ-;-I~). I£:so, how is ,this object attained~?, :Not
,so m]1c,h by or!!l teachjng,' as qy continu!!lly wesenting them withliv,ing
pictu~es;lJfqy\:1a't ~h!JY' tinqe were" and ,would s~ill be,'were it not for
the .rf;J~;istless, energy of the sanctifyililg I Spirit.,' I,n the lives'" of the
profligate' and abandoned' ofreveiy class, eachbeliev,er seesfl faithful
copy' ~r ~lJ.is' former self, alid is constrained with Paul to cry out in
adoring gratitude, "By the grace of God I am 'what 1 am" (1 Cor., xv.
10)., The illustrious reformer, 'aIm Bradford, exc\aimed;on seeing a
,malefactor led out to execution at Tyburn, '~, There goes John Bradford, "
,were it not for the restraining grace of God in Christ/' There cimb&
no 90upt ,911t that this exclamation meets with.a ready response frolll
all ;Who' are' taught of God to know and feel the plague of their own
hearts.' Jh-the 51st of Isaiah, verses' 1, 2"the faithful are exhorted to'
rerpem'!>er. their, original condition, ch~raqter, ancl conne~ions, th~t
~r,ide ¥1~'y' be'jJ.idden froJ;Il ,them, apd aThboastil)g be elCclud,ed.): ,I~~ok,
.to the'roc~, wh!Jnce ye ,were hewn, a1\I1' to the hole or exp.~vatlOn
of the pit wbEmce ye were digged. 'ThE! fig~re is taken from tpe act of
q~airYing :st?~e; for. the, Pl1'rp?~.y~ "of bl:\ilding, an~ teaches 'that G;Od
"has ta~en hIS people as ~tone JS taken·from the quarry;, Blesse<l be
his,name! he"Jound· them in their natural state as unhewn·block~of
~~rb'l'~ 'are,; he J;Iloulded,and formed them by,hjs Spir,it;a~d fltted:,them
intoh.is ' spiritual teIbple, so that th~y owe all their ;beauty" grl;tce; aI\d
~qveli,ness, ,~:x:clusively to him. Re.lie:ve~~' are hjs cR:0ice pre~tiO!l~~is
~Eec;ial wOt~p:1,ans'hip, c~rated in C~ri~t}eS\lS~ntogoodwqtks, whw,4
G~d:,hath befoJ,"e. ord~ined_thi\tth~y 'should ~alk in thepi (EI't!."ii.J 0).
;:rho1!gp.pld,.things Witq;them,ar;e P'tlssed away,{2',Cor: v,: 17); up.d all
~hi~gs al,'e, bec~ine new, yet. theJ: can ne~ef forget their dar~ ~nd,cloucl!
. ?,ays, when they re,velled III sm ,a,nd, profane.n~ss', ,a,nd were, by nature,
'ch'ilqr,en 9£ wra,th even a~ othe:rs (Eph. ii. 1..,..4)'j Suoh flll 'eme,rgency,
is ~pedi\llly proyid,~d aga\nst i1\ the. cov~1?:ant of gl,"ace: The' Holy SJilir,it
s~r pxomise, ,~s' given; tp them tQt jnspire ~he~ with a deep an,d aqJding
seJll~\l'ofthe~r fprp:1er unrerfe,1Veq. state a;nd, charactyr; that the a)~lfn,da:nt
~P'~~~" m~p.ifested, i.n their; ,regeneration,migjJ.t, dlrough thl?it tH"an;ks'giving,·redo;und to tlWglory,of God Cl qor. iv.7), Rep:1elrfbeJ[lng who
;ma~e them to,/differ' fro~ t~ci reprobate,,) tlJey boast not ~gl!iI\st tl;!\lm,
)put,tWp.~ a,~d Apeak: of' themselves (1. TiJ;Il.. ;j: ~*J a.s the fhj~f c;>.f.sinn'~rs,
t4u~ magp,IfyWg: the ,gra~e o( GQd m, ,then; eJectr,oIlpi hIm m Chpst.
l:neVt0st whol~some lessons !In the absolute d\lpr~yjty,:of ~he,human
!lelixt,
the, divine, spye~eignty, and ~h~'ixresi(ltible in1jJ;l,ep.ce~ of the Holy
1
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Spirit; they effectually learIl from the co I1 sideration of the, godless"
a,ound them,' and of the Lord's graciou!l dea,lings with them in par:;
ticular~ ',.Let none then suppose, that the wicked ar,e wh:plly usele&s,
and injuripu;s :to the saints ,in ~heir ti~El.state., The S<;ripturl\s plai,nly,
show it is f~,r) otherwise. Oqr[L<,>rd ,himself, ,i1). the parable,ofl the taie~
arid wheat, taught his disciples that such is the connection between the
righte0~s and the wicked, such their dependence upon one another iA
this' life, that the one liQuId !lot ,be indiscriminately cut down before
th~ end of the worrd, 'withou~ great detriI).lent arising to·t~~ O!~~t
(Matt. xiii. 24P'14). In short; the faithful are, in nUmerOliS iI)staJices,
descended from.'reprobate,persons~ to whom they: are indebt~d' ~or, their
n,aturallife, being, and s'upport~ There wOllld 'h:ave'geenho Hez'ekiah/
if Ahaz, 'as a cumberel.' ofthe gtpund;had been cuf'down'inearlyHf\l ~
no Josiah, .if Amon had i and no Abijah and Asa, if Rehobohamna9;
fmmanuel. 'as the Sl,l,rety' of' the C<lVEipant 6f ,redemption; is iI1 vElsted
with absolute powel.' over all flesh, ,that he should"give natural being' to
his people 'by 'pres,etving their ance~try.till they have fulfilled their
high miss~on on earth. Blessed be God, he bath given his people th~ir ,
natural being .andspirituallife in Christ. ImmaI1uel is respons~blefor,
both, and what depends upon him is as sure as omnipotence can make
it. He is the Governor among the nations; an'd administers the affairs
of the <wol.'ld .with:. special referen'ce to the' welfare of his church '(Psalm
xxii: 28). He gives li1reraUy to his people, and upBraids nO,t, indider,
tnat they, may show forth his. high praises. He sets them ip. ,the midst,
of a c'rooked,and'perverse people, that they may appear to thegl.'eatest
advailtage.;Th profl,igate are foil to the, saints. On this theine"a
quaint bUt soui!dPuritan writer thus observes,," To' be wheat amqng
tares, corn among' chaff, pearls' among cockles, 'and roses liinqng thqrns,
ill excellent.. To',be a,Jonathanin Sau1's court, 'to be an Obadiah in
Ahab'sl court, to he an Obedmelech in 'ze<):ekiah's c6urt,'and'be an;
Abijah's in Jeroboam's court, is a wonder, a miracle. To'bel3. Lot in
Sodom, to "be an Abraham in Chaldea, to be a Daniel i11 Bab')do'n,to
he a'Nehemia:h ,in Damascus, and to be a Job in the land of Uz, is to
be a saInt' ambng devils." The, poets affirm th.at VeJ!.us never '!tPpe~red
so beautiful as ,when' she Silt by blabk Viulcan's siQe: Gr~cious souls ~hine
most clear when they be ~et by blaGk-conditione'd 'persons; Stepnen's.
face never'shined so angelically, so gloriously,- in the church,whertfall
were holy, as before the council, where all were vicious and maliCious;
Abijah was a bright ~tar, ,a shining sun in Jerob.oam's court, which'for
profan~ies~ arid'wickedness w~s ,a very heIV,"'The ser~ice.~c which the
wicked, ,reride,r' to', tp.e saints by> persect1;ting tnetn; cannot}lle futly appreciated1in,this)ife, . L~t ,it not be forgotten, it.is~~'~tihctlY stated
,that' the innume,rable throng whom John saw before' the throne'.'of
glory came out. of great ,tribulation.,,
"f' ,
",,"1,
"Now' unto Him that is able to do ~xcee4ing, abundantly above an
that we ask or think, according .to(the power'that worketh ,iu 'us/,UntC:)
him be glory in the church by Christ Jes'us throughout,all ag~'s,world
,withoot end." Amen:,',
,!
.. , , ' \'
,"/iarewood'.
' " : , - ; ,;,
' JOSHU'A LAYCOCK~;'
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IArl~,~here He hang~!, O~, mystery of my.steries, his own creation
\sl)'llh~ ,him-..:its Creator.' Rej e,cted by earth, refused by heaven," there

fi'eha,ng~" 't, the cursefor u'~.'" The Holy One ~' a curse" (GaL iii. 13 j)
l:he,'only Son,of,'God, "sin "G2 Cor. v. 21). And I know that tpo'u,
pnd,e~u,s, d'ost flle,l this'mor,e than,thclU' ,dost the ,crown of thorns")than
thoJ1d,ost th,e,iron nl}ilfl, although" they-enterinto thy: s9ul." Thou, who
,~~~(so pu,re,that thine eyes cannot look'\,>n iniquity,. ~rt,thyseTf that very
,i\li<]uity ;,;Whilst in t~Y'Fatl::ier'sbosom, th'ou w~st happiness,'becausIJ tHou
",wast." the. Holy On:e, " 'but n,Ow thou must be misery itself, sin'cethou art, '
.the ,~inf~ll (;llle-y,eac~:sJp.~' ,Oh" my spul, contemplate the, length; the
. " 1:?rea~th,Jthe' depth, th,e, 4eights of the love, of Jesus. Tliou;Il}ay~st
,dive" imd ;,dire, aad. di-v,e into that 10.Ye,:Jmt thou,oanst ridt reach the,
"bottom. " '1'ho,u, '!11~yest: soar, but "thou-iyilt be ,lost init~ 'inacce~sible
'"hejgpt; Well ml}y tIle gospel be called " tHe mysteries of God", Wl).o
'<;an ,compJ:"ehendhOw the holy, hl}qnless", uudefiled, and spotle~s Lamb
of, God is, sin", is a curse. , De;tr' Lord, I know that"th0se sins were
::£3~!le, ,ani!:that thou,
everlastingly:betrothing ,me to thyselfd,id,st take
',IIjy' sins,. ,but yet!the, mysteries r.einaiIi-thou hecoming a curse~thy
I,qv~, in so doing being SO inconceivably great."
, '. . ' ,
"#~1:h.q,,ther~ fIe hangs;! . 'Yes, a~d t~el;~ H~ loves.. On,:account @f
,ohrsms havmg placed hIm:there, hIS 10'v,e'ls'nOlll! the, less. 'l-Orr the
cp'Jiltrary,.,jt" was love to us in, pity to our fMlen state; tWit nailed Mm .
ther~.'i.No;r'i~ h~s)o'Xe suspended.,}He knew, wneQ first he implicate'd'l
"J;1lms~lfin th~ cpvenal1t, that. we sho'uld deal very treacherously':;:! ~ut.
p:od.ii;l,nq,t man---'-lIis thoughts' 'are ~ot om thought~, neither IS> his lb'V;e
I similal',to"ql).,r lov~.
Q,\lrs 'is,damp~4'arldaverted by various incicll;l~:~~,
bqtlle; .whom ~e(lQv.es, H~ lov"s to the end. ". Has he qut ,once, lo:v:~d
11)&. then ,~ight, I try to "sin away his love~then,might X,try to. turn
hi~ ,love to, wrath-4but h?IY' puny, how ineffectual would 'my trial be •
•~henever He;: sno.uld' be pleased, he would stop my mad career, an~
nlake tne :weep bitterly that t should ,ever have so denied his love.' Yea,',
,611; ~Y;Sb~l,how often; hastily esus met, thee full of smiles and 1<)~e\
~ol:'~Ji~e" :whilst, like his weak lamb. i~ the gospel, ,thou hast been,d~~
. .tectid\b".'
mHte.d'
thee into rich' peni.tenc.e
", ' .....' <r
.r him in,th~ Ye.rye
, ' act.
, ' of sin,
' and
;'
,
~ "'1
add
ldve, helle all, but a moment
before,, was
but, darkness
and;colll' .
'
(
,
.
>1ft.'
n~ss intqlera,ble.But,; oh, thcm God of all grace,: forbid, that;'qe<;imse I
.;kii'owi~hathis·love~annot,and wil,] not change; I should continue in sin;
,,}~atgr,ace might a,bound. Oh, how ungratefuls'uch a though·~!. J:lut rather
); grant, gracious God, thattheseI\~e of sucha'loye ma'.ybverwhel~'riJy
·he\trqq.'love\o,him,~n,dthat rpy languageJ.Uayconst~ihly ~e~'" Jesus,
:niy liei\r~ ~s ready, myh,eaJ;t is ready;
,sing ~nd give pra~se."
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And there He hangs! Yes, pleeding, suffering, a,nd grqaning j ye~ he
loves as there he' hal).g~! Whilst his nerve~ are intensely,agonized by
the various suffe"ings he is undergoing, Y,et are not his thoughts' updri ,
them? for" h~rk I the pale, tortured sufferer again ~~eaks, "Woman,
behold llthYi.,sgn i, son, behold thy Ip.other.': And dId Je~\ls, so care,
for his, lfarthly mother? How much more for' 4i~ spiritual ,Bride, of,
, whom 4;is mother is. but" mystically,.a,ve~Ylsmall part. And do~~ h~
love ,each part of, hIS ch~rr.h equally? 1 hen he loves me as much as
IW loved his mObrer. Yea, ~y s~lUl" mf;JUnt up highe~ s#11;, fO,r·ip suc~, '
sublime mysteries thou canst not exceed the truth. N'ot only does
,'f es,us love thee, but thy Father loves thee j and how' much l E~en as
,much as he, loves his, only de~r Spn, Jesus Christ.' Tnrough the tel1der
mercy ,of, the Bridrgroom, he and his Bride are equally loved by the
'.Almighty Father; Oh, the ht;ight-oh the d~pth I, And what' is :to be
the re~ult of all" this bis loye?" Even ,as the event t,urned out with
respect toJJi s mother and" that disciple.'" From thi'it hour John',t90k
;her to his 0w:n home. Who sees not a figure here?-doubtless intended
by Je~us'iwhen he put it i!).to his beloved disciple's ,heart sO',to db.
Did hlf become a curse for u,s? It was, that the, curse might be taken
,off from.,us, and that h~ might take his Bride to his own home.
he prays himself, "Father, I will, that those whom thou hast giyen me
pe with me~wliere I am." cAnd as he' says, I will not leav,e you
orphans (oprpuvow.;), "I will come to you, and receive you unto myself,
th~t where lam t~ere ye may be also,',',And, wh.~n h~ h~s t~~,e!). hi~
Bnde, hOlpe, and but one loved one was left behmd, a;gam ,would he
~escelld frorq heav~n, ll'!aying th~ r~mai~,der i~ he,ave!)., '[hich is ,a
wilderness without him, and search through all creation, .~, until he
,find it,"
And how rich will be thatmoment,' \\;,hen"all reachglpry i,n
safety. Lgrd Jesus, hasten that time••. " From that.'hbur."· So, my
,soul, do not place the peginning of thy Saviour's love ,(rom the thne
,of thy conversion, but rather, "from that' hour'," the hour ,of his
crucifixiop, w~en, having r~moved every obs~acle, 'namely; all thy sins,
bi~ love, ,as it "W;ere, hitherto pent up ihhis 0'Yn bosom, now bu~\s!s
forth in a, 'stream, wider and deeper than the ocean, and, symbolically,
,',
, , ' , ,'. "
'
,be takes his ,bride:,', to his own home."
" .4-nd there he p~ngs, with his, bands strekhed, wide O\;t, in order to
"betoken how willing he is to receive all who gq t9 him. ,Did 'nqt
,his Divine providence' so contrive that as to make it'significant of. this?
I verily,believ,e it did'-:"yea, .and humbly I would ,say" more~' His
he could h'1)t contract tbem.
hands are 'nailed" and speaking as a
So also he, cannot r,epel any ,poor "sinner \}',ho goes to him. beca~se' be
has said, " Him that comelh unto me I
in no 'wise cast oul", Oli, . i f
eV,er he h,ad turned ,a:way one, then tbat soul in hell would be impeach- '
ing his mercy, saying, " I went to J~sus, and he turned me away." ,But
he will never' suffer that his word should be broken. And surely, if
he had been minded to have turned any away, he would have turned
away me (for what sins, and how great, and how many are mine, he
only knows) j but how did hedo to me? Not only did he not upbraid
,roe for my sins-not only did he not frown at me Jor them, but he,
" smiled; oh ,so graciously.! and he spoke, ob' so kindly! and said, "Thy
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go in peace." Anp, not only did he not spurn
e away when first I w~nt ~o him; but time, ,after, time, when I have
backsliddenfrom'him, he is still the same kind, gracious Friend as ever.
Oh, inaeed h~ nevetreproached me once,,:,-he never%oked angr~ once.
r went fearful Jest, after having provoked him so often, he should at last
be stern; but yet he was always just the same; so kind, so melting, so
loving, so gracious, as that 'you"dear reader, must I1xperience for youiself if'you would know the force 'of this word, ,,' so," as' I feel utterly at
a loss to tell you. Oh, Lord Jesus; thou art the Saviour of poor sinners. As such a sinner, to such a Saviour I, 0 -Lord, come: and what
do I want? Ah, Lord, thou knowest betteJ; than I can tell thee. Thou
,seest the upheavings of my heart, thou seeth how much I long, not
for pardon' merely-not for grace merely, but for thine own precious,
adorable self.
Lord;''iny,wants are great, but thou hast never said" no" to artythingI have 'asked. Oh, that thou woul,dst tear'this heart away from
all its ido~s':"-that thou wouldst rivet it for ev.er to thyself. Thou hast
bought it; so I do not bring of mine to thee, but of thine own.. My
heart is thine, and I ask thee to wash it froni all its impurities, si,ns,
dO,ubl~ motives, iI)consistencies, backslidiI:lgs. , Oh;'Lord, ,what a fearM1 list! .' And I ask thii to be 'done gratis. I come empty of all that
is good-full only of all that is bad. I co~e with no vows; for oh,
thou hast made me to feel times oft that vows are of no use. I come
witll my pitcher empty. Oh, fill me with al,l thine own' grace, love,
and mercy freely. Jesus, my hopes rest tipdh thee;. they rise at thy
smile-they drop' at thy frown. Jesus, thou art my all; spurn me not
away though I so richly deserve it. Lord, look upon me, .melt me,
,', take away the stone.'" Jesus, I cannot let, thee go, except th,Ou bless
me. Oh turn not thy face from me; for, Lord, though J am a sinner,
thou art Jesus-though I am v-ile,yet thou art graciQus. I know
there is nothing in me to recommend me to thee, gracious Dord, either
as respects my sins, or my goodness; for thou hast passed by greater
'Sinners, and thou hast saved great sinners; and as to my, goodness, I'
have n.one. No, Lord, I rest my plea upon som~thing different to these.
Here is my plea, thou art JESUS. Thou hast loved me, and died for
me. I rest my plea, Lord, simply upon thine own love. By thy bitp;l:ism, fastiIigs, and temptations--'-by thine agbny and bloody-sweat-by,
thy cross alid passion-by thy precious death, oh,' deliver'me: 'Oh,
.save rile for thy mercy's sake,' for thou art all·my salvation and all my
hppe."
,
. lesus, Jesus', Jes~s, grant m'y heart's requests, oh Jesus, my Jes,:!.~,.
my Lord! .
. '.
, ,
i '
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"Salvation· belonget~ unto the, Lord: thy bles~ill-g is upon ,,thy people."
,., ( .
'I
'.'
" PS'ALIIl iii. 8. '
j,

, 1

,

VV:ARNEIl 'to bewarll of formality.--of profession o~ly-the custom of
preaching and attending sermons become 'so', general; it 'was to the
professor a merec~stom, as the ,plollghmau; atten~ed. the, .plough.,'p(
the tradesman his cO)lnter, so the nominal rqhristian, attended ,the fler'-l
vices of the sanctuary ;1' as with th'e people sq wi~h the, preacher,
unless e!lergiseq hy G0d the Ho~y Ghost, prove toJorget the s~lel1lnity,
of his position-standing to minister in holy th,ings-to a people, who, '
with him; in' a short space of time" would be in eternity with ,the
blessed"or with the damned in hell., ': Now the God of hope fill you
with all joy and peace in' believil)g, tha,t ye may aqound in hQpe,' ,
through the power of the 'Holy Ghost; ana ImysJlfialso am' persuaded of you, my brethren, that ye also are full of goodness," Paul
might say to his ,people. (I am not persuaded, my, brethren, that
this is the case with you. ,I am not going to flatter you-to bolster
you up with yO,nr goodness; no,' no).' ." Filled. with all knowledge,"
It'may be so; but that will not save you. "Able: .~o admonish one
another," It ma)'l' be so j but you will not bear; some of you, the
word of admonition. Hard hits; ye cannot stand them. "Nevertheless, brethren, I have written the more boldly ,unto 'You, ,rin" some
sort, as putting you in mind, because of the grace, that is g.iven 'to me
o'f God, that I should: be ~he 'minister of' Jesus Christ to the Gentiles,
ministering 'the gospel 'of God." To this give heed; for, unless I
believed,with Paul, I 'was a partaker of this grace ,given to me of God,
and that he put, me )nto the ministry, I would not again ascend this.
pulpIt, ",thatrthe offering up, of tl,1e Gentiles f might be acceptable."
Why, ?,Reing ,sanctified ,by, the Holy 'Ghost.' AlId you, dea,r people in
the pews, 'must know s~mething ',of this sanctification' in' order"'to
'understand the text, "Salvation belongeth unto 'the ,Lord: thy blessing
is upon thy people."
,
"
Having hinted to you the' solemnity of our position-listening to
the gospel 'of grace-I would call your attention t() the discriminating
'
I
" ' ,
.r"
character oY'the text,l
1st\ - Salvation, entirely of Ithe, Lord - cre'ature,' ,stripping\this '
-no works-no' humblings~no creature doings-e!Jtirely of the'
Lord., The Church elected in Jesus from everlasting to everla.sting!
He keepeth the .feet of his saints. ThtlY are, o~te,n in 'crooked paths,
but he ~eepeth them, as was proved,from our: Thursday's text (Job iii.
23), Why is light given toa man 'whose vyay is hid, and whom God
ltat~ lwdged in? It.j~ fashionahle,1I1 'know, to say; " This is my f(lult ;
thiS'is\h~ppened to me,because I did"this and that," ,No,'~ Sah~ation
is,o:f.the Lord," and not of your doings.' ,Salvation 1 I need not go,
. 2 B
.
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into the A B C of it, but 'to the Christian's experience of it. Upstart
miln would boast of his own, power-his strivings. I did not' unders,tand tpis once-a good, Arminian-like many' of you-busy bodiesMiuthaist. But now I am taught to "sit' still," 'and;wheo'enabled,
contemplate what my Lord h'ath done. His name is Jesus. He shall
sare, his people from their siris. ~'S,alvation belongeth unto the Lord."
Could France help herself in the awful crisis she is brought into? 'She
is scourged for her Popery, her Infidelity, her ungodliness. But I
Illust,have done with generals and come to particulars. Christ is an
'individual Saviour. ' He must' be yours. iHe m.ust· be mine" or we
perish, for there'is "none other name UIider heaven given among men
whereby we can be saveq." It is a narrow'path. A people gathered
out of all places-a separated people-a people who 'have their daily
crosses'.:-peevish tempers~~ulky tempers-murmuring tempers-dis.contented-devil hunted':-a'people whose experience agrees with our
first hymn this morning:-:
'
'" "
':' I asked the Lor,d that I migl~t grow
In faith, and love, a;nd every grace," &c.
And you dId weli to do So. And, in like manner he answered your
prayel'S .~~
(
" Cro~sed all the fair designs you schemed,
Blasted.your goods, and laid yO)llow."
t!.' ,
H Lord! why is this'?' I trembling cried," &c.
"~',I T~ br~ak thy sche1pes of earthly joy,
'. ~,i
That thou may~st seek thy an in me."
,
'! I will not trust, in my bow." Peter did once.
Yes, in the ,zeal of
his love.' "Though all forsake' thee, y'et..will not 1.", ,The Lordwjthdrew his sustaining power; and whete was ~eter ? Left, as yo~ or I
Should be, ,to'the cowardice; of our hearts.' Peter followed! afar off-it
",ill not. do-the fear, it may, be;, of war of relative~, kept 'him .alo.of.,
He' fell. But the Lotd was his.' salvation. Not his prayers-not his
tears":-these flowed l" for: the Lptd looked upon p.eter" ,SO,," dear
friends, if disciples of Jesus, you wi1l say, the Lord is y~lUrsalvation.
It~is the same·always. "They-J that feared the Lord spake' often one
to' another.:' :Communion of'saintsr-and when we hold communion,
it is of Christian experience we speak-and of salvationi in ,the Lord.
Frofessors, what' know they experimentally of t,hese things? ' They
'talk a diffetent language; their wotks-their fastings-their doingswith them. the child of God pas no union or communion. The Lord"s'
children are, ttied eliildren-hot furnaces. But, he' is, with them;. and
when hied" they shall come forth as gold." " Their, salvation is of
the Lord."
(
"";;:,'
' "
" Deep in tp.e everlaiting' mirid" . '. d :
. The great mysterious purpose lay, '
I " Of choosing'some t"rom lost,mankind,
Wp,ose sinS' the Lamb sh.ollld bear away.'p
A'people called?y the G~spel~~one of your free7w1llers-universal
retl'emptionists, but brought low'in the dust, experiencing'the "free
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grace of God in Christ,"'-acknowledging" his sovereignty-glorifying
Christ-" Salvation of the Lord."
Not from ministers-not, from
creeds-not from ordinances; a people 'brought out to show forth his
praise, in spite of ten thousand devils,. in. spite oh~.ll human opposi..
tion. I' Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or th~ le'op./lrd 'his spots?"
Again" .a;:people ofttimes at their" wits' end," whose experience you
may find in the! ,1 07th Psalm. , A ptagued people..:..,.a 'l'6<proached
peC?ple'"-a' tempted people-'-a filthy and polluted people-w'liQ need
the" salvation of tl]e Lord." A people who ,loathe themselves,· and'
are brougll.t to blush at the hidden evH of their own 'he.arts. Are· ther~1
not such before me ~ Who will cry, "Salvation is of the Lord?" A
people, as described in our Thursday's text, "whose way the Lord
hath hedged up." Such are before me. They know not which way
to go-what step' to take. They are looking to the Lord. They
must' not go before, but wait for the p.illar in the cloud. The. Christian,
if I may be allowed the comparison, does not travel by railroad
through the wilderness of this world. "Line upon line, precept upon
precept, here a Iittle and there a· little, step by step to the heavenly
Canaan." "Salvation of t?e Lord." . I know it; I cannot pJ;each it
out. Saved in ~terl).ity-eavedin time-allured into the ,wildernesscoming up out, of the· wilderness-" leaning on her beloved,'" as ' the
wife leans on the husband for protection-for support, s.o does the
Bride-the Church in Christ.-" the husband of his Church." What
does he to his' bride when he has allured her into the wilderness?
"Speaks comfortably to her."
Is it so, 'dear people? Tells her
" her sins are pardoned." Yes, beloved; and in this awful day of
heresy, the fear of being charged with Antinomianism shall not hinder
me declaring to you the truth of God. Sins shall not hinder your
salvation. The Bride's sins are paid for. Her sins are buried in the
depths of the sea. She is pure and spotless; washed in Jesus' blood.
Salvation is hers. "For I, saith the Lord, will be upto her a wall of
,fiJ!e rOJ+ndabout, and.wUl be the glory ,in, the midst. of her." .yes, I
speak what I 'know,'for the servant is not above his master. And they
said of my blessed Master, " Hecasteth out devils by Beelzebub." So
of John. He hath a.devil, aIld is mad; Why hear ye him? So of
me. But the Lord kndweth them that· an; his. ' "Salvation is of the
Lord," and we disregard what man saith.
" Love divine, all love excelling,
Joy of heayen to earth come down."
~uPPQrt lis with thy prese,nce, "L~t us see p,ur whole salvation'
Perfectly, secvred by, thee."
-But time fails; and I have been so carried out by the first part of
my text as nearly to have forgotten the last,,! and it'is all, impor~ant:
" Thy blessing is upon' thy people;"
:Through troubles,' sorrows,
sickness, poverty, dea~h, the Lord's blessing is upon his people. Of
Cyrus (Isaiah xlv.... 13), it is saiaj.:!' 'I have ~raised him up i~ righteousness, and I will diiect'all his ways." LeaVing the lit~r~l ,Cyrue-this
is' written of the 'Anti-typical- Cyrus-Jesus. "He shall build my
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city, and he shall let go my captives) not for price 'or reward', saith the
Lord, of Hosts." And as true as' the Lord's ble.ssing is upon his
people, so true his curse is upon those that are not his. And at times
I can rejoice that it is so. Does this seem a hard saying? Does this
offend,You? E;,lection and, reprobation are one. If some are elected,
others are left:, The Scripture supports me in this: "I thank thee"
o Father, that these things are hid from the wis,e and I1rudent, and'
revealed, unto babes; even so, Father, for it is good in thy sight."
This,' as man, does not hinder our weeping fo~ such, as Lhave for the
~yjgodly at Winchelsea and other places. See to it. "Cursed" or
"blessed.", "Thy blessing is on thy p,eople." Yes; ,and often doth
Jesus turn apparent curses into blessings t? his people. True, he can
stir up thy nest-fill it with thorns-make it empty-to draw thee, it
may be, nearer to himself-bring thee to a waiting frame-to a pilgrim
state. " Thy blessing is upon thy people." Yes; read the 27th of
Genesis. Esau may implore the blessing.' But, Jacob has it, " I have
blessed h~m, and he shall be blessed." ,Jacoh shall have it. Esau,
,type ,of the world, shall be cursed. Christ died fmi the one, not for
the other. But are there any babes here who cannot take strong meat?
Wait upon the Lord: The desire to do so is, a token for good. Yes,
lower sti~l. "Then they that feared the Lord spake often one, to
another ; and the Lord hearkened and heard it ;" and a hook of remembrance was written before him for them tpat feared th~ Lord and thought
upon his name., Thought UpOR his name! And they shall be mine,
saith the Lord, in that day\when I make up my jewels, &c. &c. May
the Lord bless his word.
'
;
W. A.M.

II

SERMON PREACHED AT PORTSMOU,TH, JAN. 23, 172;J,'
,
"
BY RALPH ERSKINE.

'(Continued

f~om

page 276.)

" We love Him beca,use He .firs~ loved us."-1 John iv. 19.
4th. He first loved us. It says that hi's love is a preventing love, ;
it prevents our love, and all the good that can be about us, for he prevents us with the blessings of his gOOdness'. ' I might here illustrate
this by showing-1st, The object of his love whom he pre'vents-2nd,
The time of his love when he pre,vents them-3rd, The dawning of his
love JIPon them whereby h,e prevents them--l-4th, The fruits and effect~
of his love in them, wherein he prevents them.
~
~st. The object of his love whom he prevents. If we view, whom he
loves, we C!tllUOt ,but see it to be but' preventing'love. ,The love of
G9d Ughted, upon ,fallen man, not fallen angels, though, much, more
. noble and spiritual beings j and why? even because he hath mercy
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upon whom he will h~'ve inercy. His lovefall~th upon the' poor,foolish,
w-eak nothings 'of tl;1isworld for ordinary; not upon ,the wise" noble,
and mighty-not many such are called. He reveals these f~riIlgs to
,babes, not to the'wise and prudent of the world. We must not think
that outward things, such as, wisdom, and learning, a,nd worl'dly advantages, move God to set his love upon any. Even so, Fa~her, for
so it seemed good in thysight'-:"'-yea, his love vents ordinarily upon the
most stubborn and rebellious sinners in the world, more than upon the
most civil 'dnd moial persons that liave led a betterJife ,than'the generality of their neighbours, who have had more of the righteousness of
the law than other people.,.--who have been better natured, in respect of
their pleasant natural disposition,' than others-and who have had a
liberal education, so- as to be trained up, not only in manifold arts and
sciences, but in manifold religious duties from their childhood, Grace
many times passes by such persons as these, and falls upon more knobby,
rugged persons. The young man in the gospel may be put'to say,
!' All these things have I done from my youth up," and yet go away
from Clu'ist, 'when a bloody Manasseh and a persecuting Pa"!11 are receiyed
into favour and mercy. In a word, whomsover he makes the object
of his manifested love in time, they are persons unworthy his love; they,
are full of enmity against him, and bent to backsliding from him, and,
wofully averse from returning to him. That God should love sinners,_
oh what preventing love is it !
• 2nd. The time of his love when he prevents them does also illustrate
this. Many a time he makes his grace to reach them, not when tHey
, are in their best 'frame or mood ;"' but behold a Paul going to Damascus
with the knife in his hand, ready to cut the throats of the saints. Grace
out-runs him, seizes him; lays hold upon him, and the love of Christ
overcomes him; he is made Christ's prisoner, vanquished and brought
to subjection. I do not say that it always holds that a person gets the
revelation of grace when going on in sin; but the first efflux of grace
towards them is many times,; when in a very bad case. The Lord
arrests 'them many times when they have been about some wicked act
of sin. The Lord will fall in at such a time upon the conscience, fill
them 'with terror, and humble them under his almighty hand; and
never leave them till he hath 'quickened th,em and made them live.
"When thou wast in thy blood I said to thee live." But what need
we say more concerning the time' of his love to show the preventing
nature of it than what God himself says? (Rom. ix, 11) "Jacob have
I lqved, anll Esau have I hated." "The children not yet born, neither
, having done good or evil, that the purpose of God, according to election; might stand,' not of works', but of him 'that calleth." Before the
man was born, or had done either good or evil, behold he is an object of
divine love. ... Jacob have I loved."
,
3rd. The dawning of his love upon them whereby he prevents them,
may further illustrate this, that he first lo,ved us. By this dawning of
his love, I underst~ndnot only,the love and grace that is objectively
displayed in the glorious gospel, but especially the first glimmering of
the subjective light, or the dawning of the day power, wherein the person is made willing when the gospel comes, not in word only, but in
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powe!; ~hel1 he gird~his sword upon his thigh, even his glory and majestyas that word may be read (Psal.m cx:3); for the displ~y of the glory,onlis
grace, and love 'is the sword; whereby' he subdl1-es and conquers, his
enemies. .And till this will-conquering day of power takes place; what
is the>will but i~potence and insufficiency, to think a~ything as of ourselves; and not only impotency; but aversion, from everything that is
good j and not only aversion, butoppC?sitio'n and contrariety to the holy.
nature and ~ill of God. The carnal mind is enmity against God, for it
is not subject to the law, of God, neither indeed can be. 'I1his dawning,
then, of the day, of power to make them willing, must take place before
there call be {iny gracious motion in the soul towards God,; for all the
legal conviCtion and humiliation that goes before this, works only from
a, .principle of self~l~ve and self-preservation, till this' great masterfaculty of thffsoJII; the will being conquered, carry the rest of the facul~
ties of the soul towards God.
4th, The friJ.its and effects of! this love -in them Wherein he prevents
them. And,here'I' wiUtell y.ou some. of the things that his love prevents, in regard that they are fruits of his love; and, ,J.
l~t, His love prevents our holiness, for that is a'fruit of his·love.
I
hppe you know that sanctification and holiness is a work of God's free
grace" and is an effect of his free love; and yet I fear you bewray your
ignorance of the gospel in thinking, " Oh, must 1 not be holy before
ever God loves me?" Must not a man be somewhat holy, and therefore
God will,love him, and give him more? Oh great ignorance to 'think
so! ,What hast thou but what thou hast received?', Is not the very
first beginning of holiness from God? Is it not he ,that infuses this
habit of grace, and taketh away the heart of stone, and gives the heart
of flesh? and so his love prevents 'our habitual holiness, and .also our
actual holiness, and all our'go'od works. 'Surely;you may know this,
for you learn to say, that as it is by his free grace that we are renewed
iD. ~hy whole man, after the in,lage of God: so it is by the same free
grace :pat we are enabled, ..more and, more, to die unto sin, ap-d live
unto nghteousness. If any good work, truly good, be wrought m you,
is i1\ not the fruit of God's cieatingpower? for we are his workmalllihip,
created in Christ Jesus unto good works.
."
.
, ~nd. His love prevents bur fa~th,for that is a. fruit of his love. ' You
Will say it is trne he 'must make us holy, but must we not come to him for
~t?
Is it not upon 'condition that we believe th,athe loves alid saves
us? My dear friends, whence is it 'that we get faith? ,If ever we have
any 'true faith, is. it upon account of foreseen faith, that 'G6d loves any
man? That is rank Arminianism. Is it bec'ause we had faith before?
Oh, does faith,come out of our own shop, or is it spun out of oUr own
bowel~;,and forged upon our own anvil? Can we bring faith ,out of
our own head or heart? Can dry bones live, or raise themselves out of
the grave?' Nay, it is impossible fOl,o, us to believe, and raise ourselves
:up to the life _,of faith, as it is for aearcass of clay to put life in itselfnay, is not faith the gift of God ? 1s not ,Christ the atithorandfinisher,
who, says, "When I am lifted up, I will'draw all men' to me." It requiJ;es the 'same ,power th~t raised Christ' from the dead! Oh, then, let
not your imagination in this matter cross the very first principles of re-
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ligion, so as to thin~ ,tha,t ,your faith, if you have any, is' the cause of
God~s love, while(his love is ,the cause of your faith; he firsUoved us.
3rd. His lo;v;e prevents our repentance, for that is''a fruit of his rove.
Wny, say you, must we 1).ot repent and reform before God set his love
\ upon ,us? and ought we not, by the eJliercise 'of- our common. #ts, and
abilities tll.at God hath givJCn us; work up ourselves to soinething of ,th~s
in order to our obtaining,the,favol;lr,of ,God? Alas for such ignoranpe
and such a .gbspel~aarkening religion :as' is like to come.in f!!-shion in
this generati~n! Oh, is'not repentance as much a gift of Go~ and fruit
of his love as any other gra~es and fruits of the Spirit? (Acts
31:)
Christ is exalted a Prince and a Saviour by ~he right hand of' God, to
give repentanc,e t.o Israel as well aSlr.emission of,sins; We have a ,great,
deal, of noise made about the necessity of gpspel :re,pentancce", beforefand
in order to justification;,and that even as a :conditi0in: and qualification,
Here is indeed a new scheme of divinity, of which there is no founda..
tion in our.standards of doctrine. It is true, repentance is so necessary,
that none can expect. pardon without it. And so say I; holiness and
sanctification are so necessary, that none can expect 'pardon .without
-them; but is, therefore, holiness and s~nctific~tion !1rges~ary. in
order to justification? I think it is hard t6 maintain this without
running to Rome, and making sanctification before justification, and
in order to it; for if actual gospel repentance be not a part of sanctification, I know not what it is-yea, as described in our catechism, it
comprehends the whole of sanctification. But to return.. Why may
one say, "May We not repent of our sins', and in some measure reform
ollr lives, and humble .ourselves and mourn? At least, can we not shed'
a tear? Can we not leave off our tippling, and quit our Iusts,'and think
upon dyath, judgment, and eternity, so
by the meditation' of these we
shaH get ourselves wrought up to a'strong and strange mortification to
all things in the world-yea, become as eminent in this as any saint in
all the country, for all their boasting?" Well, mucp. good may your
repentance do you; and would to God ,t}lat you were doing, more than
you. do; but 1; would have you suspect yourrepentance-;-,yea, I tell
you assure<lly,. that even by the utmost use of the highest common gifts
and graces, you cannot repent; and when you have brought yourself "
by th~se means to the greatest measure of legal repentance, yet there is
no promise in all the Bible to that repentance; fo}' all the promis~s are
.yea: ang amen in Christ J e~us; arid till you get into Christ by a faith
,of his operation, yqur <lommon, legal repentance is a sinful repentance;
for whatsoever is not of faith is sin, and so it is a God-displeasing repentance; for without faith it is impossible to please God. 'In word,
.your repentance,'which you so much magnify in yoUr heart-for I'suppose you are not so destitute of sense as to ,speak thus before the world
-this repel1tancEC, I say, is so far from disp'osing 'yo~ 'for Christ, 'that
it tends effectuall~ to make you oppose Christ. Why? You find
I heart-melting an,d ;mourning tefLrs and sorrows' great flashes and love.floods of affection, and then you think all is right: Y ~m se~ 'no more
need of Christ, land come short of him, instead of being drawn unto,
,him. "A man ,in this case,'! as one fitly expresses it, "is like one that
, comes to court a lady; ,but having gotn sight of the hanllmaid, he faIls
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:l.n,love..with ner,r,courtsher" aI).d:'.marries her, who yet was but the per~
,son that' should, ihave led him' t,o the, lady he was proposing. to m'atcll
,:vith: so: here Christ ,is, the match; the law and the duties ther"of are
,the handmaid. WeU, thou falls; tb duties, sorrowing for sin ap:d,the
like; 'you have fallen in love with that" and- seek no further." "Why,"
you'will say, "by this means you will have 1).0 preparatory work at
all. It seems by this doctrine, say you, a man must come to Christ at
the first leap, reeking out of his sins before his life be 'reformed.":Nay, Sirs, I must, tell in the Lord's name, that the designs of a right
preparatory"work, is to force you out of your feigned repentance and
'reformation, and, out of, your false hopes and confidence, and to sweep
: away your refuge of lies; and if ever God prepare you for Christ, he
'will brmg you to say, " Oh, I cannot repent, I cannot reform, I cannot
,mourn, and give me a world I cannot command a hearty sigh, or a sob
-for sin. ICi:tIl\' do nothing. "I am hard like a stone,and black like a
,<,!evil, and,<unless Christ help me 'I am utterly and eternally .undone;"
and, thi; tends to give the soul a great demonstration of the fre'edom of
'his love, that it prevents our repentance. He first loved us. '
Denholme, near Bradford. "
.q
T.B.

..
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To the Editor of the Gospel, Magazine. ,
The Parsonage, 4stley, near Manchester"
July 12th, 1848. '
BELOVED BROTHER IN THE LORD,

I hold it as a sacred duty to call your attention, and that of your
reitders, to a gross attempt at imposition" whereby the name of an
excellent clergyman, and the pages of your Mi:tgazine have been used
,to recommend, as a postl1Umous. work of· Dr. Hawker, "reserved for
. publication until the whole was completed,". Jracts" and portions of
trltcts,' which have been published, and many of them' in. the pages of
the" Gospel Magazine," upwards of twenty years since. During the
past month, the l~ttle volume was sent to me by the r.espected.Editor,
, with a view to my noticing it in my little periodical, "The. Christil\n
COttagers' Magazine." I was much surprised that any writing of that
,qlessed J;llan of qod, should have been kept, so Jong from the Church,
but ,laid it by for an; early perusal. On beginning to peruse it, I :was
struck with the numerous errors in point of composition, which had
escaped the.' Editor's notice; and in ·the m~dst of expressions; which I
. could not but identify as the Doctor's writing, many short sentences,
which were either redundant, defective, or ambiguous. As I, proceede,d through the little work, I became eertain that I had read most of
it before. ,Altogether I was puzzled. To-day, however, having a few
,s~are moments, I took down the. 7th. volume of his' writings, (works
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,edited 1831), and there 1 found, <among the, '! AI\nual Salutations,"
page after page, of the" Dying Pillow," culled, without'respect to
date or chronological (:Jr(ler, from those Salutations, and, connected
together by a~,occasional sholt exp~e'ssion, containing sometimes sense,
sometimes nonsense. 1 will proceed to point out to you how the book
,
,"
has been made.
The ,first, chapter begins with an extract from the'~' Annual'Sa,lutation" .for the year 1827, given almost word for word, except that the
compiler lias substituted "shadow' of <the Sun of Righteousn'ess '! for
'F shirting of the Sun'" &c.
' " ,
,'
,
'On page 3 com~ences an extraCt from the, Salutation for 1824,
,which is continued to the end of that chapter. 111 this, also, there an
two ambiguous sentences: wlvch cou,ld ,not be givenverbatirt'l, because
they mention the p.ew year,' but in ,the Doctor's own writing they are
complete and intelligible.
Th,e 2nd <;haptyr commences, with an extract from the Salutation,for
1826', J;>age 589, and after one page, goes back to the previous- page,
and in the next clause to the'commencement of the address.
.
I will not occupy your time by thus going thr~ugh the ~hole of.the
chapters, but if you Will take d'Own the "Annual S~l~tation:s," ybu
will find, by going backwards and forward, that all of Dr. Hawkcr's
writings is contained in'those tracts, and that the extracts have been
atteJ;llpted to be connected together by bad' grammar and false co'n~
structions.
"
My time will not permit, me to say much more, but 1 do hope this
'will be sufficient to put Christian ,readers on their guarl!, arid als6",tb
warn clergymen that what they recommend as posthumou,s, has not been
previously published.
" "
1 remain, dear Brother,
Yours affectionately in Christ,
ALFRED lIEWLETT.

WE venture to throw out the following suggestions as to the origin of the
mistake which seems to have .occurred, viz., that it is possible that the late
highly respected Editor had collected together the.. different papers which had
been publi~hed in ,his Magazine by·Dr. Hawker; andan;anged them 'as a
little body of Divinity, with the intention of publishing them as such a collection, but that after his death, his relatives, not knowing what his intentions
were, took it to be a posthumotis work, and have sent it forth as such. From
inquiries we have made, we think our suggestion has some probability in it.
"
THE REVIEWER.
, ',
['),/'
Ireland, July 22, 1'848.
THE foregoing letter, with its annexed remarks, reached us at a late hour'
yesterday, and the date of the month prevents 041' mkking certain inquiries,
which_might have thrown some light upon the subject. In the absebce,
however, of this much-to-be-desired information, we think it right to append
a few observations to those of our Brother GOWRING, who, in the course of his
kind and gratuitous services as Reviewer of this Magazine, has alluded to the
work in question. And it 'behoves'to say: - , , ",
I.-That an Editor'or Reviewer receives and reviews a wOl,k solely upon
its own intrinsic merits. The question as to: its originality' is not for him. to
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d~cid~; that is the' prerogative' of the publisher. Were it' otherwise, he had
need to be' acquainted with every work extant.
,,
.
2.-That,aS a Revie'Yer has to rely upon the credit or respectability of the
Publisher, so tJ;1e Publisher has, in a very great, measure, to depend upon the
credtt or respectability of the' Author or compiler of a work. We will illustrate the difficulty in which both Publishers and 'Editors are occasionally
placed, by two examples. In the one case, a Publisher sent a work to the
press, upon the guarantee that it was original; and in the other, an Editor
inserted an article upon the faith of its originality. In each case both Publisher and Editor ha,d become the dupes of unprincipled individuals, who,
having in the one instance transcribed a whole volume, and in the other a
detached paper, had sent in their manuscript as original• . The result, in the
former case, was the Publisher's almost total loss of the cost of printing and
publishing the work, and in the other the censure of the Editor, for his having
(though unwittingly) become a party to a robbery.
3.-As to the case in hand. The facts, as 'far as we have been able to
glean them, are these ;-Dr. Hawker, during the latter p.art of his valuable
life,;was i~ the, habit of seIlding a yearly salutation to the" Gospel Magazine."
l'jow, the law stands thus; unless 'there he a specific understanding to the
contrary, any paper that appears in a periodical, ,becomes thenceforward the
pmpllrty,ofits Editor or Proprietor. In proof of this, we meet with thefollowmg acknowledgment in the Publisher's Preface 10 Vol. 1. of Dr.' Hawker's
works, "He, takes this opportunity, of acknowledging the readiness with
,which the Editors of the' Spiritual' and of the' Gospel' Magazines,gave him
permission to insert, in his edition, all the communications by Dr. Hawker inserted in either ofthose periodicals, with both of which the Doctor con-esponded;
and of which permission the Publisher has, to the full, availed himself." Of
this right, then, we presume the late estee~ed WALTER Row· thought proper
to avail himself. Hence he or (as one gentleman well acquainted With the
Doctor's method, believes), 'Dr. Hawker himself, collected these, in parts of
these Salutation$;- gave them the titles originally advertized on the covers of
the Magazine; and, as we have been informed by one of his old correspondents, said, in a private letter to her, thilt he had either written, or was
, . '
'
about to write, a Preface.
'Now, our cOJ'lfidence in the character of the late WALTER 'Row is such, that
we pelieve him to have been utterly incapable of a mean or unprincipled
action. If the Preface really were written; and had seen the light, we doubt
not that there would have been the fullest ackn'owledgment of the. work
having previously appeared in. his Magazine. Indeed, any attempt at concealment, would have been absurd. He was inviting the attention of his
readers to a work, the contents of which they. worud have instantly recognized, the greater pal<t having previously come,under their notice. Had he,
therefore, called it original" he would at once have been detected, and secured
to himself (and justly) the severest censure.
'
, Whether the Preface referred to was written has yet to be proved; and, if
so, the reason of its non-insertion to be explained. The casualties of time
may have caused it to be lost or overlooked; or i,tmay never have been
phtced with the manuscript of ,the work itself. All this with us is pu~ely
matter of ~onjecture, at satisfactory evi~ence of which we cannot arrive this
month; but the reflections on the, character of W ALTER Row, and the
general circumstances of the case, rendered 'it ,needful'that we should thus far
anticipate the subject.
!; -~ \

• "Dr. Hawker, after the publication of a work, frequently extracted some
striking portion of it, and sometimes adding thereto additional observations, presented
it to the public in the form ofa tract:'...,-Priface to HalPker.'s",Wol'ks., "
\'
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,:,rhat Mr., SHUTTE has;,;t\pm some~a).isr 01' other yet 'to, b,e,e1CplaiAed" 'Qeen,
misled in the matter, we entertaiI\ no dOUbt:; that he 1Vi\li ge able \!qnour?-!;lly
to' /lcquit himselfw.e feel the ful,lest ass1;1rance. Our only and ,deep regretJs,
that this, his 'attempt to be 'of service to the Church of Go~, shollld be
attended with,'circumstances so painfully mortifying:" We trust, however,
it shall'in,due time prove to have' bei'm 'very manifestly among the" allthings
that shall·w,brk together for gOod to them that love God; arid to tJ;lOse ~ho
are the called according to his purpose."
,"
,

~
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itt'b it tu ~+
B,riet ,!~d,J!lqinl1)iscJ~el'Y ,Of the),Fc:lseness, and . Unsc~ipt'llra~ne,~s of '

Andbaptism. By JAlIIES BARllY. FITSt printed III 1699.
E. Palmer and Son. lSmo., pp. 173. .,'
,"

London:

" "

THE 'a,u.thor of this boo}, maypel'haps be better known to, s:ome 'of the
readers unQer the name of "The Coal~heaver's Cousin rescued from
the ~ats,'~ for, under this P?me,J-I~n,tingtonrepublished tb~ li(eof thjs
remai',kable, man. As a general rule" ,ve avoid in this'Ml!gaztl!~,the
discussion of the subject'referred to ill this book, becanse, while m,any:
of G'od'scovepant, people differ in t~eir vj~ws ,On this point, yettliey
~He ftllly agreed in ,exalti!1g Christ as the onl'y Rock of fO!1ndation, and
Head of 'covenant blessings. It is, not that we are oursel ves nndecide~,
on w~.jchsid~ of t,he ·con,tl;ov.eiisy tobike our, stand! as supported byMie'
vnerp~g truth of, Holy ~cnpture. but th~t. we are gl~d tO~'ally rQunp
the unfurled banner, of covenan,t ,love, covenant blood"and covenant
gra~~, ~herever we may fiil,d it displayed:',
"
"
",,' i
,Theleaoing feature of this .little 'book is the, setting forth what is the
nature an9- character of the Abrahamic covenant.' Abraham was to b.~
the father of many "nations, although the development of thatmy$tery,
,vas to be hid fJ'orri I ages ,and gen'eiafioiJs. until'made,mariifest in'the
fulness of time. , For tile ,space of riear2000 years one n\ltion only ;vya'~
to be interested in this covenant, e'ven that whfch was descended from
Abraham after th~ flesh. All ,theribelon~ing to hipl'after the lfi~sl;'
were to be brought into outward rehltionship ,with the visible !church;
QY tecei'ving the sign of circiJmcisibn, which was the Seal of the core':
hant; and this outward sign bel~nged as much to infants as 't,9 adul,ts;
True;' 'numbers continued' from time t~ time; to apostatizefrom the
visible church, 'and that because they h\ld not r,ecei ved the' inward 'cir~
cumcislon 'of the,heatt; Iievertheless, the Lort! constahtly reserved to
Himself" ~ remnant from among~,t the clll'u:;tl de5Ce,nd~nts, of Abra~ani,
who, fleeing for refuge to lay holdon the,hope set b~fote them, beca,me,
as the heirs of promise, the witne,sses of the reality of this 'covenan't.,
When the" fulness of time," h'owe'ver, came, that the many nations, of
, whom Abraham was to be th'e'father; should be manifested, the'AQrli.
,'h~mic covenant itself was not altered, but the sign' of it ,Yas.:Abr~Ii~rh'
'vas to teach his children after him, and give them'the sign of 'Cir}
culn,cision. The same Jesus"whogave this'commalid to Abrahiur{ also'
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commandeo His apostles to teach all nations, and'gav.e them' the sign or
figure of baptism (Pet. i. 3). Outward'circumcision in the'flesh never
saved it soul, although it' gave outward connexlQn' ~vith the visible OI',professing tlnirch: So outward baptism nevel~ can sflVe"asoul, but' gives to,
those whoh~ve it, the same outward cOl)nexion with the present \,isib.le
chqrch, u,ntil, by open apostacy, such cut thcmsel ves off from this outward
conne~ion. Outward circumcision :was never refused to the infants of
circumcised persons, in like manner it is contended that outward
baptism ollght not to be refused to the children of those who profess
to believe. The above is an outline of the argument l\dvanced in
this excellent book; and we must say that it has afforded us clearer
views on the subject than we ever had before; and on that account we
cQrdially recommend it to those of our readers who wish to be informed
on the subject.
It must be remembered, that we are not introducing the subject,as 'a
point to be discussed in this Magazine, but merely as giving OUl' opinioil
ota bdok sent us for review.

Grove Chapel Pulpit, Nos. 1, 2, 3. B. Green, 62, Paternoster Row.
12mo. pp. 12.
WE have invariably hitherto refused to noticeP~nny Pulpits, not because we are doubtful of the ,blessing 'frequently attendant on the pub~
lication of these sermons, but chiefly because they ate not authenticated
by the preachers themselves. However, in the case before us, it is
different, as Mr. Irons himself superintends the publica.tion of these ser';
mons, and is, therefore, responsible for all that appears. Each individual minister has a peculiar gift of his own, and each has his own
particular work or line of things, to which he is set apart, and which
none other but himself can accomplish; for all is under the guidance of
One who sits upon the throne' of David to order and establish his kingdom for ever. Our Saviour taught Ilis apostles that they were not to
strive,one,withanother, whowa8,to be the greatest, but rather that each
should seek to be servant to the rest. Had Mr. Irons considered this,
we think that he scarcely could have written the preface to t~ese,ser
mons; for we have seldom re,ad, a page whkh contained so much 'of
self-praise.' It certainly astou~ded ,lis: to find'so much of self, when
we 'were looking fo'r Christ alone to be exalted. It has cost us much
to write this review, but we conside:r we have h;:td a sacred trust
imposed upon us; for when we undertook the review department,
we did so on the express understanding that we were allowed to'
speak' out 'boldly, without consideration of friend 0l foe,' givil)g
our judgment as in, t4e ,sight of God; and we feel assured ~Aat
Mr. Irons, on cool reflection, will give us cn;dit for right mqtiv~s,
and acknowledge" Faithful are the wounds of a friend, but the kisses
of an enemy are deceitful." We honour and esteem Mr.- Irons for his
'work's sakes; for'there is no doubt the Lord h\ts greatly owned and
blessed his miJ}istry j '\Jut stm he is an earthen vessel, !fIld we, believe
that whenever the' Lord makes use of such an instrument, he invariably
make,~ it ~anifest \h,at the vessel, is earthe!?-. ,The Lo~d has often put
hlis preci01'\s, treasur~, eVen afulI ap-d precious Christ, ~pt? th;is earthen'
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vessel,' ,ana causeahjm to pohr it' out for the refres'hment of his
people. It is also an undoubted fact, that those sermons of Mr. Irons's,
which have been published,from time to time in the Penny Pulpit, have
bee'n much blessed in various parts of tne country, and therefore we hail
with pleasure this new and authorized series.
As thebody hath many members, and each has its own particular ability
or gift, fo be employed for the benefit of the'whole 'bo~y'; so it is likewise in the Church'of Christ. The particular gift of Mr. Irons (as'we
conceive it to be) is a clear doctrinal statement of the complete and
perfect standing of th~ Chur~hin Christ; ana therefore his sermon!?
are particularly adapted to establish the young convert. The more tried
and afflicted believer may, perhaps, need a different pasturage, and the
Lord has graciously supplied such,' and why should one minister he
envious or jealous of another? If there were not a great tendency to'
this kind of envy, 'we should not ,find so many exhortations in the
Scriptures against it; and who can say he is proof' against temptation?
We have constant need of being put in remembrance of that whereunt~
we have already attained by the grace of God, therefore, in this respect
also"iwebelieve that the child of God will often find a word in season
in this proposed series; and we trust that ~t"may have such a wide and
extended circulation as may insure the continuance of their appearance.

~, The Sun behind the Cloud."-" Childlike 'Faith.'~'-" Thy Will be
done." John Groom, Soho Bazaar, London.
THE first of these is ,a very little ,book ; the other tW9 are 'hand bill/i.
They are good, and will be found useful for distrib;ution.
I

Suffolk Sabbath School Books.

By W. Abbot.

London: Hall & (;;o.

WE 'are at a loss what to say about these books. They'are certainly
superior to the class of books usually written for children; but st~ll,
we sh~uld have likeda fuller statement of a precious Christ, and 'of the
utter inability of the sinner to do anything towards his own salvation.
It is not that they are silent on these two all-important subjects, but
we felt a something wanting as we read on; ,while there' was~ still,
much that we liked., On the whole, considering the genera:! dearth of
true gospel truth suitable for children, we recommend them to those
who" may' be in search of such books.

The Popish 'Anticlirist: h~s Character and Doom. By,JohnSmyth,
D.D., Minister of Free St. George, Glasgow,. London: Hamilton"
',
Adams, & Co. l6ino. pp.'103.' ,
THIS' is an exposition of the second chapter of 2nd Thessalonians. Our
author applies 'this, prophecy of ;the wicked One unto 'Popery; Whilst
our, 'own opinion has long been, that the wicked one is an Infidel power
yet to ar~se; still, we fully agree that this, prophecy, i1). many particu'Jars, correctlydescribes 'Papal Antichrist. The work pefore us IS powerfully and scriptutally written, without any of the refinement of modern
times, in smoothing over-gross sins with soft-sounding'names. We give,
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a quotation or two in proof of' this, and trust that the Lord's blessing
;may accompany the' perusal of this work, so that some who read it
may hew the voice, " Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partaker qf her plagues :"......;.
" If we were really alive to this truth, we could not behold the
Papacy with aught but' un;mitigated abhorrence.' The powerful working'of Satan70f him who,was a liar and a murderer from the beginning, the imperso,nation of the devil within the temple of God. It is
our latent scepticism, not only in r~gard to such passages, but even as
respects the actual existence,of Satan, which, alas! explains our apathy
when we read such statements of the Holy Ghost. We should con..
sider an important end gained, jf God would bless these Lectures for,
impressing, on any soul, a t'\1orough conviction of the truth, that there
is a distinct'and mighty being who is powerfully working in the children
of ditlo;bt;ldience; that Satan is truly present and- perseveringly occU-,
pied in every false, doctrine, and in every unhQly'practice. ,We greatly
fear that multitudes wit~n the visibl~ church have no definite, settled
belief of' his personal existence. Without any formal denial, of this
truth, t:Q.eyconc;eiv:e that the Scriptures use figJ!.rative langl1age on the
ll-wful subject; and are therefore destitute Of all realising faith., Let'us
be assured that Satan's personal working is a profound and terrible
~'ea~ity; that, as ceJ.:tainly,as the Son of God himself-exists, and wqt~s
even as the F,ather works, so certainly, for ,th,s purppse, was he manifested, that he might destroy, the works of the devil. When he beheld
Satan fall like lightning to the ground, it was the sudden and thorough
discomfiture-not of sin as exhibited in mere intellectual and moral
qualities, but of the author of all sin-of' your adversary the devil,
who, as, a roaring lion, :Walketl~ about, seeing whom he may 'devour',
(lPe~erv.8.).,
,
"
l
" Popery is based on 'l;lnrighteousness,' and .that unrighteousness is
connected' with moral' deceit-;-with that obliquity of'. heart and con.
science which is, the fruit of wilful ignorance and sin.
, "Let it be deeply impre~sed on our consciep.ces, that Popery is
Antic'hrist-that it is, in .every characteristic of it; the antagonist of the
,Redeemer; eversive of all h~s f'1:\ndamental doctrines; opposed to his
holy,'and benignant precepts; at war with the celestia~ philanthropy~
and a curse 'of every nation which it has been permitted to limslave.
"Popery may be termed 'a form 'of Christianity' when darkness
becomes a form of ligl).t, and death a form of .life ; when, Christ ,and
B~li~l. are uni:e~. ,~o her he.ard of 'a form: of S?:isti~nit~ ~~~tiis,
at the same tml.e, 'the ;man ofsm, the son of perdItIon '-commg to
the world after the working of Satall, with all" deceivableness of
unrightt;lousness '-' the IY-yster.y of iniqJlity '-' strong delusion '-' ~
lie,' ~n co;ntrStdisti~ction' to ;'th,e .truth? ,'Ye can understand such laIl~
gUl;tge as used .by the infide~ ,}Vho' rejects the Chn,sti'an religion, alto"
,gether, or ,by, the sceptiq who has not yet detefIfl41l(d what i!i' truth.
In ,their lips it is, pe#,ectly int~lligible; but that·it should be ever used
by those,who rece~ve the ,Bible as, the word of the living,God, trans~
c~~ds, !t.n. 9,rdinarYJIl.easUres of inc;onsistency;.
{.f,r
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"Be assured, that the instrument which Rome dreads infinitely more
than all the outward fences which have been thrown around the Protestantism of the world, is that"gospel which is the power of G~d unto
salvation to everyone that believeth. That consolidated fabric of darkness and superstition trembl~s to its inmost centre whenever Christ
crucified is proclaimed il). all His' fulness of grac~ and truth' to ;her
benighted chHdren. The same incorruptihle seed of'the word which'
brought 'forth 'tlle fruits of righteousness In 'Rome Pagan, is destined
to produce similar results in Rome Papal. The Vatican may fulminate'
its interdicts, or wily -Jesuits may 'beguile unstable souls,' but the
foundation of Goa standeth sure. That foundation is Jesus Christ,
''the same yesterday, and to-day, and for e~er." Let the free and
finished salvation of the cross be preached by men whose hearts and
lips God !;las touched ~ith a live coal from his own' altar. Left "them
go forth in their l\{aster's name, depending siinply upon' his grace anq
blessing'-resolutely intent on ' winning souls to Clirist;'. and they shall
prevail. . 'The vessel cannot perish that carries 'Cresar ! ' was the sublime exclamation which inspired with fresh courage thll fearful hearts
that shrunk back in tbe hour. of danger. In a 'sense inconceivably
more elevated, we are warranted to apIlly die words to the Captain of
our salvation, as he advances onward to' conflict an'd to victory. 'His
fall is in his hand, and he will thoroughly purge his' floor; and gather
his wheat intQ the garner: but he will burn up the chaff with unquenchable fire.' "
A FRAGMENT.
Extracted from a Poem, written by a Minister of the'Gospel upwards of forty
.
years ago, and which I believe is now out of print.
.
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No weight can sink the' man that God upholds;
No conflict can dishearten him, whose mind
The Captain of salvation deigns to cheer.
" J-can.'.do :aU; things. ", AIUhings. can endur~
By Him supported, and from Him supp,lied.
True, I've a wounded heart; but I've a Friend
So.skill'd in healing, that 'tis more delight
To be beneath his operating hand,
And bear the sev'ring knife, which cuts away .
Idolatrous occasion, than to bask
In the full sunbeams of prosper,ity,
And gratify an uninstructed will.
There is a secret in the ways of God
With his own children, which none others know,
That sweetens all he does; and if suc~ peace,
While under his afflicting hand we find,
What will it be to see " Him as He is ;"
And past the·.·reach· of all that now disturbs
The tranquil soul's repose? To contemplate,
In retrospect unclouded, all the means
By which His wisdom has prepar'd his saints
For the vast weight of glory which remains!
Come then affliction, if my Father bids,
•
And be my frowning friend. A friend that frowns
Is better than a smiling enemy.
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AM;oNG the many perversions of the word of God practis~d by this
truth-des~is~ng ~eneration, none is ~o,re ,comm~n, tli~n ,that ,?f calling
~he doctnnes of a free-grace salvation, strong meat,and unsUItable for
the no-qrishment", of.,b'ab,es, in:.:grace. A 'great 'maj'optyfof tho.se who
live under'the light of'djvine revelation pin their faith on the sleeve of.
men of great' names. It is enough for them, if the ,learned Whitby,
the zealous Fletcher, or the indefatigable Wesley has reconciled the
discrepa,ncy' or free Will and free grace-they inquire 'n~·furt~er. But
there are others, possessing m~)lds more enlarged and independent, who
are compelle.d to own, tp.at Arminianism and revelation can never har. J,llonize; but ,who flinch, from the cross attaphed to the bold. advocacy
oLtruth, by repres.entiJ.;lg it unfit for the ears. of ,the younger pupils in,
the school of .C1).rist.. The k:eeping ,of the truth .in' th~ back ground
under this pretence, has been so common, that some of God's called.
p~ople are, not a1Vare, of the evil. The design of this article is' to call
the attention of th~ C-qurch of Go~ to ~h,e ,imp,ortance ,of'teaching, fear~essly, those soul-nourishing trp.ths, which th~ word revel1ls.,
The words, strong meat, occur but ,once in the book of God; ,where
such meat is said to belong to those who are of mature age.' (See J
Heb. v. 12.) Now let any person, carefully examine the' subject
treated of in' that Chapter; and say if the doctrine .of sovereign grace
'" .
Of'
,
comes un~er that appellation?
Again, the apostle tells the Corinthians, that he had fed them with,
milk, and not mea~,because they were ca:rnal.. 'N9w'read the two first
chapters of his epistle to that people,.befQre he 'brings the charge of
carnalityagainst them"and see if you are not constrained to own that
the declaration of this distinguishing love of God to their souls, while
he had, passed by others, did J,lot constitute the very milk with which
he had fed them?
.
Jesus came to bear iiitnessunto the thi~h, and shall his people be
ashamed of it ? God f9rbid !
METRIOS.

Grand Lake, New Brunswick,
July 1st, 1848.
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